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A collision on Sand Springs Road Monday afternoon, claimed the life of William E. Phelps, 89, of Cleft Rock.
Phelps lost control of his vehicle which caused him to leave the road and collide head-on with a tree. Phelps was
airlifted from the scene to the UK Medical Center where he died Tuesday morning.

School shooting survivor Missy Jenkins-Smith spoke to a crowd at the UNITE
celebration at the Rockcastle County Middle School last Thursday. Jenkins shared
her testimony about her triumph over her disabilities caused by the shooting and
how bullying can result in traumatic situations such as the one at her high school.

Firefighter Chris Kerns was honored by fellow firefighters, emergency personnel, family and friends Wednes-
day afternoon, April 11th as his body was escorted on Mt. Vernon Fire Engine 610 to his burial site at Skaggs
Creek Cemetery. Kerns was killed in a train collision on Friday, April 6th.

Mt. Vernon Council
gives Mullins new
boat dock contract

School shooting survivor speaks
to UNITE crowd about bullying

Correction
In last week’s Signal, the

amount the Fiscal Court
paid for the former
Plasticware building was
incorrectly stated. The cor-
rect amount was $2.4 mil-
lion.

Also, in the same story,
Hal Holbrook, CSEPP di-
rector was incorrectly iden-
tified.

By: Perlina M. Anderkin
The Mt. Vernon City Council voted, at their regular

meeting Monday night, to give Tommy Mullins a six month
contract to continue operating the Lake Linville Boat Dock.

However, before that decision was arrived at, the coun-
cil voted unanimously to pass a Resolution in Memoriam
of Christopher R. Kerns, a long time member of the Mt.
Vernon Volunteer Fire Department, who died April 6th when
his vehicle was struck by a train at the Two Tunnel Cross-
ing at Orlando.

Prior to making the presentation, Mayor Mike Bryant
told members of Mr. Kerns’ family, who were present, that
the council was “very thankful for Chris’s great dedica-
tion” and offered the council’s “appreciation, support and
prayers.”

The Council then took up the issue of the boat dock.
Mullins, who was present Monday night, spoke directly

to the council and offered his services in continuing opera-
tion of the dock until the city is in a position to take over
operation.

The council voted at the March meeting to take over
operation of the dock and to allow Bryant to fill the posi-
tions needed. However, the takeover was scheduled for the
end of this week and it was not clear if the dock would
have to be closed down for some time while the city got
the operation up and running.

Mullins, whose 10 year contract expired January 1st of
this year, answered several concerns the council had, in-
cluding whether he was renting the campsites to  users as

By Doug Ponder
A Cleft Rock man was killed in a collision with a tree

on Sand Springs Road Monday afternoon.
According to the Rockcastle County Sheriff’s Office,

William E. Phelps, 89, of Cleft Rock was traveling south
on Sand Springs road when he lost control of his vehicle
and ran off the road and collided with a tree.

Phelps was airlifted from the scene to the UK Medical
Center where he died Tuesday morning from his injuries.

The accident is still under investigation by the Rockcastle
County Sheriff’s Department and Deputy Joe Rush is in
charge of the investigation. Drugs or alcohol are not con-
sidered factors in the accident.

Cleft Rock man
dies in collision

This Saturday at 1 p.m.

Livingston to unveil
new trail monument
at Memorial Park

By Doug Ponder
A Rockcastle County ju-

venile is back in custody af-
ter escaping from authori-
ties Tuesday afternoon.

According to the
Rockcastle County Sheriff’s
Department, the juvenile
was being held at the Adair
County Juvenile Facility in
Columbia and had been
brought back to the county
courthouse for a court ap-
pearance.

As court security was es-
corting him to the police
cruiser, to be transported
back to Columbia, he es-
caped from authorities by
running into the woods
above Elm Street in Mt.
Vernon.

After an extensive
search, the sherrif’s depart-
ment received a call around
midnight on the where-
abouts of the juvenile. A
family member had report-
edly picked the juvenile up
that night after receiving a
call from him.

Officers picked the juve-
nile up at the residence and
he is currently being lodged
in the Adair County juvenile
facility in Columbia.

Juvenile escapes
from custody

By: Doug Ponder
The city of Livingston

will be unveiling the “Trail
Monument” at Memorial
Park this Saturday at 1 p.m.

The monument com-
memorates three early pio-
neer trails which all played
a part in the success and
founding of Livingston.
Community leaders will be
speaking at the unveiling
and refreshments will be
provided.

To commemorate the
monument, the city of
Livingston will also be sup-
porting a “Pioneer Theme”
with many citizens dressed
in pioneer attire. Bluegrass
music will also be provided
by local musicians at Me-
morial Park starting at 11
a.m.

Bicyclists from the Red-
bud ride will be coming
through Livingston around
11 a.m. Over 300 riders are
expected to participate.

The Redbud Ride is a bi-
cycle ride sponsored by the
Laurel County Tourism of-
fice and will begin at 7 a.m.

at the Laurel County
Farmer’s Market in London.
The registration fee is $40
and you can register the day
of the event or online at
www.redbudride.com.

National Day of Prayer
observed locally May 3

The 61st Annual National Day of Prayer service will be
held Thursday, May 3rd at noon on the courthouse lawn.

The theme for this year’s observance will be “One Na-
tion Under God.” The scripture passage will be from Psalms
33:12 “Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord.”

Guest speaker will be Dr. Paul Chitwood, Executive
Director of the Kentucky Baptist Convention with Luther
Allen leading the singing and Bro. Dwayne Hutton bring-
ing special music.

Opening remarks will be by Bro. Bruce Ross and the
event will be closed by Bro. Jim Miller.

Lunch will be served by the Kiwanis Club following
the service.

The public is invited to spend time in prayer for our
government, military, churches, schools and families.

By: Doug Ponder
The UNITE Coalition

held a Community Celebra-
tion entitled “Everyday He-
roes” last Thursday at the

Rockcastle County Middle
School with Missy Jenkins
Smith as the keynote
speaker.

Smith was a victim of a

school shooting in 1997 at
Heath High School in
Paducah which resulted in
three people killed and five
others injured.

She was one of the five
injured when one of the bul-
lets from a .22 rifle, which
was fired by freshman
Michael Carneal went
through her left shoulder,
hitting her spinal cord but
just barely missing her heart
and all other vital arteries.

"I didn't hurt anywhere
as my entire body just went
numb." Jenkins said. "It was
like my entire body was
slowly floating down to the
floor."

However, Smith would
later find out she was para-
lyzed from the chest down
and would be confined to a
wheelchair as a result of her
injury.

"I couldn't feel my stom-
ach and legs." Smith said.
"So once the doctor told me,
I really wasn't shocked at
all."

She then spent time re-
habilitating at Cardinal Hill,
learning how to become in-
dependent again and sit up
for longer periods of time.

"Rehabilitation was like
boot camp for me." Smith
said. "I felt like a two-year-
old trying to learn how to sit
up again."

Though being paralyzed
changed Smith's life from
what it was before the
shooting, she didn’t let it get
in the way of her dreams
and aspirations.

Smith later went on to
graduate high school and
graduated from Murray
State University with a de-
gree in social work. She is
married with two kids and
is now a counselor for
troubled youth.

Carneal’s trial for the
shooting started December
16, 1998. When Smith took
the stand she asked Carneal
to face her as she told him
about being paralyzed and
all the things she was miss-
ing out on in life because of
what he did.

It wasn’t until almost a
decade later when Smith
decided she wanted to visit
Carneal at the penitentiary
at LaGrange to try and fig-
ure out why he chose to
shoot into a crowd of his
fellow teachers and class-
mates.

Smith described the
face-to-face meeting as
awkward since it was some-
one she once knew as a

(Cont. to A11)

(Cont. to A11)
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The Way
I See it

By
Doug Ponder

(Cont. to A4)

ELECT

Selecting leaders to serve in a community is very important for the future of our children.  My wife,
Rebekah and I have three children, John, Bethanie and Rachelle.  We chose to live in Rockcastle
County while rearing our children because we believed it would provide them with an educational
opportunity that was equal to or surpassed other communities.  The community also provided
them with athletic, religious and social opportunities that fell into the acceptable boundaries that
we desired for our family.  These opportunities are available to every child in Rockcastle County
because of the standards the citizens have established and obtained through volunteers, elected
officials and parental participation.  It is very important that the citizens of this County continue to
require the same level of participation from elected officials in the future.

The Circuit Clerk may very well be the only representative that some folks will see from Rockcastle
County and their image of our community will be cast from the Clerk.  Depending on experiences
in the court system, many citizens see the Clerk as the manger of court records or drivers’ license.
The role is a direct link from Rockcastle County to the Administrative Office of the Courts in
Frankfort.  The citizens deserve and should expect a Clerk that will fulfill the duties of the office
while doing everything within their power to improve the quality of life for the citizens and future
generations.  When deciding your choice for Circuit Clerk, please choose the person that you
believe will be a stronger leader and example for Rockcastle County.

Your vote and support May 22nd is greatly appreciated!

Larry
HAMMOND

Paid for by Larry Hammond

Rockcastle County
Circuit Clerk

(Cont. to A4)

Start Your Own Business
for only $99.00

Starter Kit includes everything you need to launch your own business.
(Value of over $200.00)

Scentsy has over 40 wickless candles and over 80 scents to choose from, also
now carrying fine body care products.

If interested contact Debra Roberts at 606-305-8932
https://debraroberts.scentsy.us/

It’s that time of the year
again as all of us faithful
United States citizens file
our tax returns to the IRS.

This is one of the most
painful things I feel I have
to do as a U.S. citizen. To
me it’s almost as agonizing
as the kidney stones I had to
pass in high school.

It’s not painful to me be-
cause I am against paying
taxes to my country. I have
always been patriotic and I
have no problem with tax
money being spent on na-
tional defense, education,
law enforcement, transpor-
tation, etc.

What always upsets me
the most is all the other
wasteful things our govern-
ment spends money on in-
stead of the necessities it is
supposed to be used on.

Every year, Oklahoma
senator Tom Coburn re-
leases his annual
“Wastebook” which high-
lights some of the
government’s most wasteful
spending items. Coburn
claims that for the 2011 year
there was more than $6.5
billion in unnecessary
spending.

The report included
things such as $35 million
allocated for political party
conventions, $5.2 million
for a steamboat overlook
interpretive center in Loui-
siana and $10 million for the
remake of the show
“Sesame Street” for the chil-
dren in Pakistan.

Even though I may have
to drive on under maintained
roads and bridges, at least I
can sleep easy at night
knowing the history of the

steamboat was preserved in
Louisiana and the children
in Pakistan can now watch
“Big Bird” and the rest of
the Sesame Street cast on
TV, if they have a TV that
is.

Included with the unnec-
essary spending is the issue
of our dountry’s debt ceil-
ing, which is a cap set by
congress on the amount of
money they can legally bor-
row.

Every day, the federal
government spends more
money than it brings in. So
then it makes up for its defi-
cit by borrowing the rest of
the money or an occasional
extra run of the printing
press.

It’s like the college kid
who spends too much
money on a new iPhone
with the most expensive
data plan, video game sys-
tem with the most expensive
monthly online gaming ac-
count, etc.

Once the monthly bills
becomes too much to
handle, instead of down-
grading their wants to pay
for their needs, they get on
the internet and apply for 10
different credit cards to pay
the bills with.

When they are surpris-
ingly accepted for them all,
they then max them all out
ending up in debt thousands
of dollars.

Once again, I have no
problem paying taxes to our
government to keep our
country functioning prop-
erly. I just want them to
spend it responsibly instead

Another fun trip to the
Smokies

My wife and I recently
spent a few days in the Great
Smoky Mountain National
Park. This is something we
do on a regular basis, and
each time we usually stay in
the same condo near Pigeon
Forge, Tennessee. We have
been there so many times
that the place seems like our
second home. I suppose my
love for the Smokies is
based on the fact that my
mother and father took me
to the park for the first time
when I was a very young
boy. I was impressed then,
and I am still captivated by
the mountain air, the views,
and the wildlife of both
plants and animals.

Kathy and I are not really
shoppers, so we usually
spend time touring the
mountains in our Ford Ex-
plorer. This time was no ex-
ception. When we take one
of these drives, we usually
take along our small cooler,
filled with some snacks and
drinks, so that we can enjoy
the wooded setting of the
park for a considerable
amount of time.

This time we decided to
revisit the “Motor Nature
Trail,” which is easily acces-
sible from Gatlinburg. We
were driving along when my
wife exclaimed, “Stop!” I
did as I was told and backed
up a little when she in-
formed me that she had
spotted a bear. There it was;
clearly it was only a cub. He
was high in the air, snuggled
down on a couple of
branches in a dead tree –
nearly eye-level next to her
side of the car.

My first knee-jerk reac-
tion was to grab my Canon
camera and walk toward my
intended subject. Although
the bear cub was high up in
a tree, it seemed certain that
his mother was somewhere
very close. I decided to stay
in the car. [We joked that his
mother was probably out
foraging and had instructed
her cub to “get up in that tree
and don’t you move until I
get back.”]

Since the bear was on
Kathy’s side, I handed her
the camera and she pro-
ceeded to get some great
shots of the inquisitive ani-
mal. It always thrills me
when I can get a glimpse of
a bear, and this one was so
close we could see his facial
expressions. Kathy got a re-
ally neat shot, and we de-
cided to move on to see what
other life forms we could
locate around the next curve.

    As we continued on
our driving tour, we noticed
that wild flowers were ev-
erywhere. I suppose it was
because of the early spring
and the vast amount of rain
that we have had this year,
but the flowers were simply
breathtaking. Around every
bend in the road, I was stop-
ping the car to take photo-
graphs of the wide variety of

flowers that we kept discov-
ering. (Each time I notice
wild flowers, I am reminded
of my mother, Bee, who
loved them so much.) I took
so many wild flower photos
as we completed our tour
that the time simply got
away from us. Kathy re-
minded me that it was al-
most dinner time, so we de-
cided to return to our condo
and get ready to go out for
the evening.

We had already deter-
mined to visit one of our
most favorite restaurants,
called the Greenbrier, which
is located on a mountain top
just outside of Gatlinburg.
The restaurant is in a large
log cabin that is nestled in
the woods. We have been
there so many times, we
have become friends with
the owner. Her name is
Becky Hadden, and she al-
ways comes to our table to
see how we are doing. She
proceeded to tell us about a
large black bear that recently
came up to the restaurant
and stood and peeked into
the seating area of the din-
ing room.

One of the treasures that
are available at the Green-
brier is their fried lobster
bites. Although they are a bit
pricey for us, Kathy and I
usually splurge and get them
for an appetizer. On this trip,
Kathy had a rib-eye steak
and I opted for the mountain
rainbow trout. As I have ex-
plained before, the food and
atmosphere at the Green-
brier are exceptional. We
begin looking forward to
returning to this restaurant
weeks before each of our
Smokey Mountain trips.

Another café that we al-
ways enjoy in Pigeon Forge
is called Mel’s Diner. The
entire establishment is de-
signed like Mel’s from TV’s
Happy Days. As soon as you
cross the threshold, the 50’s-
60’s atmosphere transports
you back to your youth.
Even the menu is designed
from that era. One of the
many signs hanging on the
walls plainly states, “If you
think you have reservations,
you are in the wrong place!”
One of my favorite meals is
the Marilyn Monroe mush-
room burger, which is a
large cheeseburger covered
with Swiss cheese and an
ample slathering of mush-
rooms.

Located just inside the
front door is a colorful juke
box that is always playing
50s and 60s rock and roll
music. While eating dinner,
we heard the record titled
“Bop,” sung by Dan Seals.
I overheard a young boy
asking his mother, “Mom,
what is that song about?” Do
you remember the song?
Put on your Bobbi-sox baby

(Cont. to A4)

The art of whistling has
recently been a subject on
the Clog (short for closed
blog) which is an internet
forum consisting of yours
truly and four close friends
mutually bent on applying
our collective genius toward
the solution of all major
world problems.

We do, from time to time,
allow special guests into the
discussion when we need
particular expertise on a
given subject such as proper
bodice ripping, harmonica
tuning, dismantling anvils,
etc., etc.

Anyway, it is not un-
usual, in the course of high
brow dialogue, for the clog
to discover some peculiar
trait or bit of wisdom about
one of the regular members
that leaves the rest of us
somewhat astounded.

Such was the case upon
discovering that one us and
his father had once entered
the North Carolina state
champion whistling compe-
tition.

I’m not sure how the
team fared in the whistle-off
but the simple fact that they
took whistling so seriously
and were talented enough to
enter a major competition
was news far more interest-
ing to me than the cause and
effect of Greece’s collapsing
economy or suicide of the
Republican Party. Neither of
the latter events give me
personal cause for alarm.

But the subject of whis-
tling fathers awakened fond
memories of my own Dad
and even my Mom.

Mom was very shy about
whistling, singing or even
humming if she thought
anybody else was in earshot.
But when she was  alone in

the kitchen preparing supper
or on the back porch string-
ing beans it was not unusual
to hear her lowly whistling
or humming an old Carter
Family tune or a favorite
hymn.

Mom had a sweet, lovely
singing voice and she often
sang my younger brothers
and me to sleep if we were
the only members of her au-
dience.  She rarely whistled
a melody, but she could trill
numerous birdsongs so con-
vincingly that cardinals,
wrens, robins, indigo bun-
tings and bobwhite quail
would fly into the fence row
shrubbery or the tall fruit
trees surrounding our home
and literally talk to her.

Many times I have seen
her convince bob whites to
come within arm’s reach as
they puzzled as to where her
calls were coming from.
Mom delighted in this ruse
and her joyful  laughter at
the birds’ confusion was as
enjoyable as any music I
have ever heard.

Dad, on the other hand,
couldn’t carry a tune in a
coal bucket but he had a col-
lection of snippets consist-
ing up to ten or twelve notes
to which he gave voice
when was happy at his work
and that was pretty much all
the time.

“Ahh-haaa-ha-ha.  Whoa
–dee-o-dough,” he would
sing,  Then he would loudly
hum the melody before
whistling it so loudly that he
could be heard for more than
a hundred yards.  He would
do this over and over sev-
eral times and then switch
off to a different variation on
the same theme.

Then he might switch to
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Anna Carol
Whiteaker
Anna Carol Whiteaker,

71, of Erlanger, died Thurs-
day, April 12, 2012 at the St.
Elizabeth Hospital in Ft.
Mitchell. She was born on
September 28, 1940 in
Fayette County, the daugh-
ter of the late Harry and
Anna Mae Browning
McWhorter. She was a
homemaker, enjoyed her
family and bible study, and
was a member of the North-
ern Kentucky Baptist
Church.

Survivors are: her hus-
band, Jimmie Whiteaker of
Erlanger; one son, Shawn
(Holly) Whiteaker of
Marion, IN; two daughters,
Teresa Kareken of Lexing-
ton, and Karen (Darren)
Bush of Erlanger; two broth-
ers, Don and Lawrence
McWhorter, both of Lexing-
ton; and 10 grandchildren.

She was preceded in
death by: one son, Danny
McWhorter; two brothers,
Raymond and Floyd
McWhorter; and three sis-
ters, Lola, Nancy, and Judy.

Funeral services were
held Saturday, April 14,
2012 at Cox Funeral Home
with Bro. Randy McPheron
officiating. Burial was in
Cresthaven Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Shaun
Whiteaker, Darren Bush,
Derek Bush, Justin Bush,
Thomas Bush, and Troy
Whiteaker.
View the complete obituary, sign

the guest registry, or send
condolences to the family online
at www.coxfuneralhomeky.com.

William Earl
Phelps

William Earl Phelps, 89,
of Mt.  Vernon, died Mon-
day, April 16, 2012 at the
University of Kentucky
Medical Center   in Lexing-
ton as the result of an auto-
mobile accident. He was
born October 11, 1922 in
Rockcastle County the son

of the late George
and Martha Kirby
Phelps. He en-

joyed   hunting and fishing,
was a former Chargering
Car Operator for U. S. Steel
Corporation, and was a Vet-
eran of World War II.

Survivors are: his wife,
Reta Brickey Phelps of Mt.
Vernon; one son, Phillip
Phelps of Mt.Vernon; one
daughter, Brenda Hobbs of
Mindota, VA; three broth-
ers, R. E. and Denver
Phelps, both of Mt. Vernon,
and Conley Phelps of Leba-
non, IN; one sister, Doris
Palmer of  Mason, OH; six
grandchildren; and seven
great grandchildren.

He was preceded in
death by: one son, David
Phelps; one daughter,
Yvonne Phelps; two broth-
ers, J. T. and Edward
Phelps; and two sisters,
Arlene bean and Mildred
Childress.

Funeral services will be
conducted at 1 p.m. Friday,
April 20, 2012 at the Cox
Funeral Home chapel.
Burial will follow in the
Phelps  Cemetery.

Arrangements are by the
Cox Funeral Home where
friends may call from 6 to 9
p.m. (today) Thursday.
View the complete obituary, sign

the guest registry, or send
condolences to the family online
at www.coxfuneralhomeky.com.

Helen B.
Pheanis

Helen B. Pheanis, 83,
widow of Aaron F. Pheanis,
of Cookeville, TN and for-
merly of Three Links, died
Sunday, April 15, 2012 at
the Cookeville Regional
Medical Center.

She was born April 11,
1929 in Rockcastle County,
a daughter of the late Rob-
ert and Effie Mae (Mullins)
Smith. She was a home-
maker, whose hobbies and
interests included: crochet-
ing, flowers and crafts. She
was a member of Red Hill
Baptist Church.

Those left to mourn her
passing include: three chil-
dren, Jim G. (Arlene)
Pheanis of Red Hill, Steven
W. (Melissa) Pheanis of
Three Links and Victoria L.
Murphy of Baxter, TN; five
grandchildren, Jr., Eric,
Karen, Zachary and
Desiree; four great grand-
children, Allie, Jayden,
Nevaeh and Dalton; one
brother, Marvin F. (Dora)
Smith of Red Hill; two sis-
ters, Juanita Watson of
Sardina, OH and Alberta
(Harold) Hale of Richmond,
IN; and several nieces,
nephews, friends and neigh-
bors.

Besides her parents, she
is preceded in death by her
husband, Aaron F. Pheanis
and two infant brothers.

Funeral services were
held Wednesday, April 18,
2012 at Three Links Chris-
tian Church with Bro. Jack
Martin and Bro. Grant Mar-
tin officiating. Burial was in
John Smith Cemetery.
Condolences to the family may be

made at her online registry at
marvineowensfuneralhome.com.

Elizabeth
Ann Laswell

Elizabeth Ann Laswell,
61, of Berea, died Friday,
April 13, 2012 at the
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal. She was born on Febru-
ary 17, 1951 in Mt.Vernon,
the daughter of the late
Gillium and Hepsi Burdine
McLemore. She was a
homemaker, enjoyed help-
ing with auctions, and was
a member of the Baptist
Faith.

Survivors are: her hus-
band, Richard Arnold of
Berea; two daughters,
Debbie (Tim) Singleton of
Garrad County, and Misty
(Frank) Fain of Mt.Vernon;
one step-daughter, Sonjia
Arnold Takeda of Berea;
two step-sons, Jason and
Richy Arnold, both of Rich-
mond; two brothers, Billy
(Theresa) McLemore of
Mt.Vernon, and Jack
McLemore (Lydia) of Or-
lando; one sister, Ruby
Jump of Warsaw; seven
grandchildren; and one great
grandchild.

She was preceded in
death by one brother,
Charles Robert McLemore,
and two sisters, Delamey
Griffin, and Faye Bradley.

Funeral services were
held Monday, April 16, 2012
at Cox Funeral Home with
Bro. Tim Singleton officiat-
ing. Burial was in Livesay
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: T.J.
Singleton, Jon Singleton,
Richy Arnold, Phillip
McLemore, Chucky Gray
and Donny Mays.
View the complete obituary, sign

the guest registry, or send
condolences to the family online
at www.coxfuneralhomeky.com.

Patricia
Karen Lamb

Karen Lamb age, 42,
wife of Keith Lamb of
Rockcastle County, died
Thursday, April 12, 2012 at
the St Joseph Berea Hospi-
tal. She was a homemaker,
wife and loving mother.

She is survived by: her
husband, Johnny Keith
Lamb; mother, Patricia
Alsept; children, Jonathon
Lamb and Tasha Lamb; step
brother ,James Wilson; and
step sisters Jeannie Howard
and Kimberly Card. She is
also survived by her grand-
son, Jackson Wren. She was
preceded in death by her fa-
ther, Owen Miller.

Funeral services were
held Sunday, April 15, 2012
at Lakes Funeral Home with
Bro. Greg Lakes officiating.
Burial was in the Scaffold
Cane Cemetery.

Online register book at
www.lakesfuneralhome.com

Rocket Storage
will be selling contents of the following

storage units on Saturday, April 28th

Crawford St. • 8:00 a.m.
Unit #s 22, 49

Richmond St. • 8:15 a.m.
Unit #s 70, 71, 76

Williams St. • 8:30 a.m.
Units #s 10, 14

West Main St. • 8:45 a.m.
Unit #s 29, 32

Old Highway 150 • 9:00 a.m.
Unit #s 8, 15, 16, 19, 23, 31
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Dear Editor,
Gary Mason’s (and all of

the CCFFG organization’s)
criticism of Eastern Water
Association and me, person-
ally, for trying to help the
Green Pond Ridge Road
residents get water is yet one
more example of their cor-
rupt reasoning.  Gary obvi-
ously doesn’t recognize
progress when he sees it.

The placement of water
lines at that location is an
obvious indicator that action
is about to be taken, and
Gary’s CCFFG members
fail to grasp the seemingly
endless red tape that must be
dealt with before construc-
tion can begin.

I am very proud of the
tremendous progress this
county has made with wa-
ter lines, and I have directed
the county’s work force to
provide assistance to East-
ern Water in their endeavor.

There are still a small
number of areas not served
by water, but let this serve
notice to the people such as
Gary Mason and the
CCFFG that progress will
continue regardless of their
constant and consistent at-
tempts to prevent services
they now take for granted.
In other words, provide
some leadership or get out
of the way.

I will welcome the day to
see that group actually live
up to their name:  ‘con-
cerned’ citizens.  Not one
single time have they ever
approached me, the fiscal
court, or any other public
agency with constructive
ideas to advance the cause
of progress in Rockcastle
County.  Instead, they have
chosen to take the path of
ridiculously embarrassing,
childlike stands on issues of
which they are woefully ig-
norant – all of which tell me
they are much more inter-
ested in political posturing
than constructive progress
for our citizens.

And to think they almost
carried the day in the last
county elections with their
non-stop, uneducated,
made-up, vile nonsense.
That’s what is truly scary.
Surely they can spend their
time and efforts to help build

up our county instead of try-
ing to tear it down.  Surely
there are some reasonable
citizens in their organiza-
tion.

Respectfully,
Buzz Carloftis

County Judge-Executive

Green Pond Ridge
project is
progressing...

Help with
cemetery...
Dear Editor,

I recently visited the old
cemetery called the Albert
Gallatin Mink Cemetery
(Mink burying ground) lo-
cated on the Everett Renner
farm. It is located at Pongo
community of Rockcastle
County, KY. This cemetery
has about 50 graves most of
whom are marked with only
field stones. Albert was my
great, great, great grandfa-
ther. His wife, Rebecca Jane
Brewer Mink is buried there
along with several of their
children. His brother who
was a civil War veteran is
also buried there with a mili-
tary marker.His name is
William Amos Mink. This
cemetery needs a fence with
a gate and a sign to mark the
cemetery. My reason for
writing this letter is twofold.

One, I am asking descen-
dants to help finance the
expense of preserving our
heritage and historical pres-
ervation of this cemetery.
Secondly, I am asking any-
one who knows who is bur-
ied here but does not have a
marker to please let me
know so that we can docu-
ment their names. A group
of descendants would like to
document especially with
the upcoming new cemetery
book. You can contact me if
you have any questions, an-
swers or would love to par-
ticipate in this preservation
of this old cemetery. My
number is 859-582-3625. If
you would like to help spon-
sor this project you can mail
a check to me at 5660
brindle Ridge Road,
Brodhead, KY 40409

Sincerely,
Debra J. White-Brown

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

Roll up your old blue jeans
There’s a band playin down

at the armory
Knows what rock and roll

really means

I wanna ride in your’55 T-
bird

Drive through some old
memories

I ain’t after your body baby
I just want you to dance with

me
I wanna bop with you baby,

all night long
I wanna bop the night away
I wanna make it like it used

to be
When our hearts were

young and our souls
were free

I wanna bop with you baby,
all night long

I wanna be-bop with you
baby till the break of
dawn

I wanna bop with you baby
all night long
 On that same night, we

had the amazing opportu-
nity to see the Final Four
championship game of the
NCAA Tournament, when
the Cats defeated Kansas to
earn the eighth National
Championship for the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. I will
always remember watching
the final game in “our” va-
cation spot nestled close to
the Smoky Mountain Na-
tional Park. (Our screaming
and yelling must have been
heard all the way down the
road.) What a memory!

(You can reach me at
mtnman@mis.net or you can

drop me a line at P.O. Box 927 –
Stanton, KY 40380. I appreciate
your comments and suggestions.)

of spending it like it is “Mo-
nopoly” money.

To me, our government
needs to mature from the ir-
responsible college kid they
are now into the mature
adult they should be and
have been at times in the
past.

With 2012 being a new
tax season, I have decided
myself to cut back on my
unnecessary spending and
to keep my own personal
debt ceiling at the same
level it's at now.

My only hope is our gov-
ernment will be responsible
enough to do the same!

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

“I See It”
(Cont. from A2)

some line of a real song.
“Pretty Polly, Pretty Polly,
over yonder she stands,” he
might sing before humming
the line a couple of times
and then whistling it until he
had worn it out and started

yet another snippet.
My brothers and I and

even Mom would often
break out laughing at him
but not so much in a teasing
way as to share in his joy at
picking beans or hoeing
corn or whatever other
chore he found to be happy
about.

I remember sitting with
Mom on the back porch one
time in the hot part of the
day lacing half runners onto
long strands of twine that
would be draped on the
clothesline to dry into
shucky beans.

Dad off somewhere on
the farm performing some
other chore but all of a sud-
den we heard him loudly
whistle one of his meaning-
less, unique snippets and it
sounded like he was very
close by even though he was
supposed to be working in
a field way out of hearing
distance.

A minute or so went by
and he whistled again. We
looked inside the house and
round the corners of the
porch but there was no sign

of Dad.  We were convinced
he was pulling a trick on us
but then a mockingbird flew
onto the lower limb of the
pear tree right beside us and
mimicked Dad to absolute

perfection.
After we finished laugh-

ing, Mom finally gasped,
“At least that bird believes
your Dad can sing!”

The Roots
of Rockcastle

by: Tonya J. Cook

(Cont. to A5)

We Are Chosen
As we grow older, some

often wonder and speculate
about the past and become
amateur historians. Others
desire to “resurrect” the
dearly departed, especially
their own descendants, and
they devote endless hours,
expense, and travel in pur-
suit of making sense of end-
less names in dusty old
record books. They also
search forgotten cemeteries,
pondering weather-worn
markers, seeking clues from
these silent stones.

These long-suffering
“heroes” are greatly to be

admired, especially from
those of us who enjoy the
harvest of their labors but
haven't the time, experience,
and opportunity to travel as
they.

The search of history and
ancestry is becoming more
and more popular today than
ever. Many of these “he-
roes” reside here in the
county; others make the trip
here to gather information
vital to their search. Re-
cently, I was sorting through
some papers I have accumu-
lated and came across a
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Resolution In Memoriam of
Christopher R. Kerns

Resolution No. 2012-2

WHEREAS, The City of Mount Vernon sadly notes the recent passing of Chris-
topher R. Kerns, a City of Mount Vernon Volunteer Firefighter of 6 years; and,

WHEREAS, Sergeant Kerns, exemplified citizenship as it shuld be exercised in
a free society, with dedication to his family, to serving not only his community but others
as well, and to responsible participation in civic affairs; and,

WHEREAS, Sergeant Kerns voluntarily risked his life as a firefighter to serve
his fellow man; and

WHEREAS, durng his tenure as a volunteer firefighter, Sergeant Kerns served
as Safety Officer where he worked diligently and earnestly with his fellow brethren to es-
tablish sound policy for the continued betterment and safety of the Mount Vernon com-
munity; and

WHEREAS, in his passing the community has lost a devoted servant, a model
citizen and true friend.

Now, Therefore, be it resolved by the Council of the
City of  Mount Vernon, Kentucky

That this tribute to Sergeant Christopher R. Kerns, shall be entered into the
minutes of this City Council meeting and that, as a body, this Council extends to his be-
reaved family its sincere condolences in the great loss sustained by them.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution shall be presented to Ser-
geant Kern’s wife, Stacey Purcell Kerns, and a copy printed in the Mount Vernon Signal
as a token of this Council’s esteem for her late husband and on behalf of all citizens of the
City of Mount Vernon, Kentucky.

This the 16th day of April 2012.

/s/ Mike Bryant, Mayor

Attest: /s/ Jeanette Robinson, City Clerk

VOTE
Brenda

McKnight

Pd. for by Brenda McKnight

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK
May 22nd

Over 18 Years Experience
14 Years as Chief Deputy

Thank you for your support!

Second Annual Car Show
at Lisa’s Diner

Main Street • Livingston

Friday, April 20th
Registration Begins at 5 p.m.

$10 registration fee
Dash Plaques to first 50 Entrants
5 Tropies Presented Day of Show
Live Entertainment • Food Available

Charlie Napier, Emcee

We hope to see
you there!!

For more information, call 606-308-3285

FFA members have been hard at work in the RCHS greenhouse. Plant sales will begin on Saturday, April 21,
2012 from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m. After that, we will be open throughout the week after  school until 4:30 PM. We
will also be open every Saturday, starting on the 28th, from 9 a.m. until noon. We have many plants in our
greenhouse, including several types of bedding plants, vegetables, and hanging baskets. Please come and visit
us at the highschool  and support your local FFA chapter.

“Roots”
(Cont. from A4)

poem given to me at some
point written by an unknown
author. I thought this poem
especially endearing in light
that there is to be a new and
updated cemetery record
book for Rockcastle County,
as some cemeteries have
been accidentally omitted in
the current book. The fol-
lowing is dedicated to the
historians and genealogists
here in the county and those
who find it necessary to re-
search here.

We Are Chosen
My feelings are that in each

family there seems to be,
One who is called to find the

Twenty-two men and women graduated from SKED’s Entrepreneurial SMARTS training in Somerset on
Thursday, April 12, 2012. The classes were held in the Center for Rural Development. Pictured are, front row
from  left: Brooke Hadley of Liberty, Deana Goldson of Somerset, Laura Lee Tucker of Somerset, Crystal
Martin of Mount Vernon and Rhonda Bloomer of Somerset. Second row from left: Marion Hulsey of Russell
Springs, Judy Hulsey of Russell Springs, Anna M. Roark of London and Helen Abney of Mount Vernon. Back
row from left: Frank Deniro of Burnside, Brenda Johnson of Eubank, James Fouts Sr. of Jenkins, Zac Walker
of Somerset, Jennie  Lou Flynn of Faubush, Kathy Brackett of Liberty, Martina Hadley of Russell Springs,
Lee Hollis of Somerset, Dan Rogers of Somerset, Teresa Davis of Bronston, Steven Troutt of Russell Springs,
Cecil Blankenship of Whitley City and Joy M Stoltz of Somerset.

ancestors.
To put flesh to bone and

make them live again.
To tell the family story and

to feel that some how
they know, and approve.

To me, doing genealogy is
not a cold gathering of
facts, but instead

Breathing life into all who
have gone before.

We are the storytellers of the
tribe, all tribes have one.

We have been called as it
were, by our genes.

Those who have gone on
before cry out to us, tell
our story!

So we do, in finding them we
somehow find ourselves.

How many graves have I
stood before and cried?
I have lost count.

How many times have I told
my Ancestors,

you have a wonderful fam-
ily, you would be proud
of us.

How many times have I
walked up to a grave

And felt that there was love
there for me? I cannot
say.

It goes beyond just docu-
menting facts,

It goes to who I am and why
I do the things I do.

It goes to seeing a cemetery
about to be lost to weeds
and indifference,

And saying, I can't let this
happen. It goes to doing
something about it.

It goes to pride in what our
Ancestors were able to

accomplish.
How they contributed to

what we are today.
It goes to respecting their

hardships and losses.
Their never giving in, or

giving up.
Their resolution to go on

and build a life for their
family.

It goes to deep pride that
they fought to make us a
Nation.

It goes to a deep and im-
mense understanding
that they were doing it
for us.

That we might be born who
we are.

That we might remember
them, so we do.

With love and caring and
scribing each fact of
their existence,

Because we are them, and
they are us.

So, as a scribe called, I tell
the story of my family.

It is up to the one called in
the next generation to
answer the call,

And to take up their place
in the long line of family
storytellers.

That is why I do genealogy
and that is what calls
those,

Young and old, to step up
and put flesh to bone.

We are chosen.
Author unknown

(Remember, I'm always looking
for a bit of Rockcastle history. If

you have a story to tell, and all of
us do, please contact me at

therootsofrockcastle@windstream.net)
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Project Graduation Fundraisers
Several fundraisers have been scheduled several
fundraisers for the month of April. These events include
a Motorcycle Support Ride, originating from the Ken-
tucky Music Hall of Fame on April 21st and a Chili and
Soup Supper w/Silent Auction at the high school cafete-
ria from 6 to 7:30 p.m. on April 30th. For more informa-
tion call Sannie Lamb, Project Graduation Chair Person
at 256-1749.

LVFD Trail Ride
Livingston Fire and Rescue will be hosting a trail ride on
Saturday, April 21st at 11 a.m., eight miles off Red Hill
Road on the right. Rain moves ride to April 28th (same
time and location). There will be food and parking will
be secured. Donations will be greatly appreciated. For
more information call Russell Barron at 606-224-4428.

Coaster Car Derby
Brodhead Alliance Committee is planning a coaster car
derby to be held Memorial Day weekend during the Dix
River Festival. For more information call 606-308-1245.

PVFD B-Ball Tourney
Pongo Fire Department will be sponsoring a Basketball
Tournament on April 20 and 21 at the middle school.
Entry fee is $200 per team (first 12 teams) and the dead-
line for entry is Friday, April 13th. For more informa-
tion, call 606-308-0792, 606-308-0146 or 308-9980.

Berea Parks and Recreation Events
Tues., May 1st: Skatepark Grill and Chill & Bike Ro-
deo at the Berea Skatepark, 450 N. Broedhaway. Bike
Rodeo from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Grill and Chill from 7 to 9
p.m. Rain date Thurs., May 3rd.
Fri., May 18th: Daddy/Daughter & Mother/Son Semi-
Formal Dance 7 to 10 p.m. at Russel Acton Folk Center.
$10 per couple.
Wacky Wednesday Walking Club. An indoor walking
club adventure every Wednesday, during the months of
May and June from 1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Russel Acton
Folk Center.
Group Fitness Classes at Russel Acton Folk Center
Monday - Thursday evening at 5:45 p.m.
Call Berea Parks and Recreation for more details 986-
9402 or visit webpage www.beeaky.gov or facebook at
www.facebook.com/bereaparksrecreation!

VFW News
VFW Post 5908 is open Sunday thru Tuesday and Friday
and Saturday from 5 to 7 p.m. (closed Wednesday and
Thursday) for members, their guests and all other mili-
tary members who would like to come and visit. The
monthly meeting is every 4th Thursday at 7 p.m.

DBCAA Meeting
Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc. will be
having a Board of Directors meeting April 24th at 5:30
p.m. in Clay County at the central office located at 1535
Shamrock Rd. in Manchester. The public is invited to
attend. DBCAA is an equal housing opportunity provider.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at The Renfro Valley Lodge in Renfro Valley. Ev-
eryone welcome.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #556 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

RCIDA Meetings
The Rockcastle County Industrial Development Author-
ity holds its regular meeting the first Monday of each
month at noon on the third floor of the courthouse.

NA Women’s Meeting
The Women’s NA Serenity Group of Mt. Vernon meets
each Monday at 8 p.m. at the Christian Appalachian
Project Community Center, 64 Beiting Lane, Mt. Vernon.
Open meeting, non-smoking.

Women’s Narcotics Meeting
A Women’s Narcotics Anonymous Meeting is held ev-
ery Monday evening at 8 p.m. at the Community Center,
sponsored by Christian Appalachian Center. For more
information, contact the Healing Rain Center at 256-5810.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.
in Mt. Vernon.

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board
Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Let the Bible Speak
Tune into “Let the Bible

Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 8:30
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56.

Revival
Cupps Chapel Holiness

Church will have revival
April 23rd - 27th, 7 p.m.
nightly with evangelist
Marlowe Napier. Friday,
April 27th, special singing
with the Praise Singers. Pas-
tor Dewayne Carpenter and
congregation welcomes ev-
eryone.

Revival
Conway Missionary

Baptist Church will hold re-
vival April 22nd - 25th. Sun-
day morning at 11, Sunday
evening and 6 and Monday
thru Wednesday at 7 p.m.
Evangelists: Sunday, Bro.
Randy McPheron; Monday,
Bro. Vaughn Rasor; Tues-
day, Bro. Tony Shelton;
Wednesday, Bro. Rick
Reynolds. Pastor Bro.
Bobby Turner welcomes
everyone.

Gospel Singing
McNew Baptist Church

will be having their regular
3rd Saturday Night Gos-
pel Singing on April 21st,
featuring Humble Hearts
from Nicholasville.

The church will have its
annual Spring Homecom-
ing starting at 11 a.m. with
dinner following the service.

On Monday, April 23rd,
Revival Services will begin
with Bro. Shane Gabbard
from Letterbox Baptist
Church in Jackson Co. Ser-
vices are at 7 o’clock
nightly. Pastor Jerry
Ballinger and congregation
invite everyone to attend.

Revival
Revival services will be

held April 21-25 at Faith
Chapel Pentecostal Church
with Bro. Bob Centers evan-
gelist. Services are at 7
o’clock nightly.

Bro. Jack Carpenter and
congregation welcome ev-

eryone.
Revival

Scaffold Cane Baptist
Church will hold revival
April 29th - May 2nd at 7
p.m. with evangelist Bro.
Clyde Miller. Special sing-
ing each night. Pastor Bro.
Chris Cobb and congrega-
tion welcomes everyone.

Revival
Ottawa Baptist Church

will be in revival April 22 -
27, 7 p.m. nightly with
Evangelist Jesse Buell.
Philadelphia United

Baptist Church
Events

Schedule of upcoming
events for Philadelphia
United Baptist Church:

Apr. 22nd: Praise Sing-
ers at 6 p.m.

Youth meeting every
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Yard Sale: Donations
can be dropped off at the
church Sunday or Wednes-
day. The first yard sale will
be May 4 and 5 at Hwy. 39/
150 in Crab Orchard

The church is located at
834 Bryant Ridge Rd.,
Brodhead. Pastor is Gordon
Mink. Call 606-308-5368
for more information.

New Hope
Reformed Church
New Hope Reformed

Church  meets at the Brush
Arbor Chapel, 843 Hummel
Rd., Mt. Vernon (1 mile
from Renfro Valley). Sun-
day morning worship at 10
a.m. All are welcome. Pas-
tor Russ Westbrook, call cell
at  712-348-4754.
newhopereformed.net or
ricmwestbrook@hotmail.com.
Vacation Bible School

Vacation Bible School
will be held at Brindle Ridge
Baptist Church beginning
Sunday, May 13th through
Friday, May 18th from 6:30
to 9 o’clock nightly.

For questions or trans-
portation, call 606-256-
9204.

Happy
81st

Birthday
Delphia
McClure

from your
daughter

and
son-in-law

Circuit Judge Jeffery Burdette and his mother,
Charlotte Griffith, are shown presenting one of the
nine bicycles presented to winners of the Books for
Bikes at the Rockcastle Public Library. Judge
Burdette has honored his mother for the last nine
years as a sponsor along with other family mem-
bers for the annual Books for Bikes. Since the first
year, there has been over 135,000 books ready by
local elementary school children during this contest.
At least 75 bikes have been given away as prizes in
several age groups.

Ottawa
Baptist Church

REVIVAL

April
22nd - 27th
7 p.m. nightly

Evangelist
Jesse Buell

In Loving
Memory

Cemetery Notices
Sowder Cemetery
Please send donations

for the upkeep and mowing
of Sowder Cemetery to:
Bob Bradley, 12155 Hwy.
39, Somerset, Ky. 42503.

Old Freedom/
Roberts Cemetery

There is no longer a
caretaker for Old Freedom/
Roberts Cemetery. Anyone
wishing to volunteer to take
the  job should do so.
Briarfield Cemetery

Memorial Day will be
held Sunday, May 27th. A
potluck dinner will be
served at 1:30 p.m.

Donations for upkeep
should be sent to Roger Ely,
2148 Big Cave Road, Or-
lando, ky. 40460 or Ronnie
Spoonamore, P.O. Box
1572, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456.

The cemetery is also in
need of the donation of a
good lawn mower. Call
256-5283 or 256-5037.

Rimell Cemetery
Donations for the con-

tinued upkeep of the Rimell
Cemetery would be greatly
appreciated. You may con-
tact Judy Rimell Carl, care-
taker, at 606-308-3596 or
mail donations to: Judy
Carl, 2150 Hwy. 934,
Somerset, Ky. 42503.

Roberts Cemetery
Seeking donations for

help with the upkeep of

Roberts Cemetery on Free-
dom School Rd. in
Rockcastle County. Contact
Don Cummins at 245-1898
or Nancy Meadows at 256-
3165.

Dudley Cemetery
Please send donations to

continue the upkeep of the
Dudley Cemetery (on the
Reams Farm) to: Robert
Miller, 40 Perciful Street,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456. Ph.
606-256-4279.

Morning View
Cemetery

Donations are needed for
upkeep of the Morning View
Cemetery. Please send to:
Murphy Martin, Jr., 194
Plantation Lane, Livingston,
Ky. 40445.

Oak Hill Cemetery
Donations are being ac-

cepted for the upkeep of Oak
Hill Cemetery. Anyone
wishing to help should mail
donatins to oak Hil Cem-
etery, c/o Bill Lear, 60 Hope
Drive, Orlando, Ky. 40460.
Donations will also be ac-
cepted at the cemetery May
26-28. Thanks to everyone
for yur support. It doesn’t go
unnoticed.
Maretburg Cemetery

Please send donations for
the mowing and upkeep of
Maretburg Cemetery to:
Gloria Seals, 5394 Brindle
Ridge Road, Brodhead, Ky.
40409.

Livesay Cemetery
Please send donations for

the mowing and upkeep of
Livesay Cemetery to: Gloria
seals, 5394 Brindle Ridge
Road, Brodhead, Ky. 40409.In Loving Memory

Lin Reynolds
Lin will have been gone

14 years today, April 19th.
We miss you every day.

From your loving wife,
Charlene

In Loving Memory
Mildred Ann Bullock
You have been gone 20
years but it doesn’t seem
that long to me because you
are on my mind every day.
I remember your beautiful
smile and your loving ways.
You will always be my spe-
cial person. We had so
much fun together and I
know some day soon, we
will be together again,
happy and free from sor-
row. Until we meet again, I
will just say bye and I love
you.

Love, forever
Mom

Great Days of Revival
First Faith Independent
Founder - Rev. Russell Ballinger

2356 Menelaus Rd.
Berea, Ky.

Pastor, Gordon Robinson

Revival Schedule
7 o’clock nightly

April 19, 20, 21 - Brian Gabbard
April 22 - “Tag Team Preaching” featuring
Gordon Robinson, Keith Leger & Walter McCoy

April 23, 24 & 25 - Keith Carr

There will be “singers” every
night of revival.

If you need a ride or want more information,
please contact:

Bro. Gordon Robinson
859-985-2589

Bro. Keith Leger
859-985-5726

Tree seedlings
available at

USDA Service
Center

The Rockcastle County
Conservation District will
begin giving away tree seed-
lings on Tuesday, April 24,
2012 at 8:30 a.m. at the Dis-
trict office located in the
USDA Service Center at
2019 New Brodhead Road,
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Different varieties will be
available.  The seedlings
will be available while sup-
plies last.

Subscribe
to the
Signal

Call 256-2244



Mount Vernon
606-256-2500

McKee
606-287-8390

Somerset
606-451-2274

24 Hour Information Line 1-800-530-8561

Brodhead
606-758-8212

Rockcastle Professional
Pharmacy

Newcomb Ave. • Mt. Vernon
606-256-4613

Open Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sat., 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

“Free Delivery”

Believers House of Prayer
156 Scenic View Lane

U.S. 25 N, left at 18 mile marker
Renfro Valley, Ky.

Sabbath School Sat. 10 -11 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bill Davis
bhop@ymail.com

Bible Baptist Church
100 Higher Ground (off US 25)

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Church Phone 606-256-5913
e-mail: www.biblebaptist.org

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship/Children’s

Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Video services Tues., Thurs., &
Sat. at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 9 p.m.

Channel 3 - New Wave
Cable Channel 5 in Berea and
Richmond 1 p.m. Wednesdays

Pastor: Don Stayton
Associate Pastor/Youth:

Bro. Jeremy Ellis
Kids for Christ

Children’s Ministry:
Bro. Jarrod Amyx

Secretary: Jo Roberts
Music Director: Dan Dull

Blue Springs
Church of Christ

7 miles south of Mt. Vernon on
Hwy. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd)

Services:
Sundays 10 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Preaching Brethren
Zade McClure, Gary Reppert,

Marcus Reppert
Contact Info:

Marcus Reppert
104 Byrda Way • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

606-308-2794
marcusreppert24@hotmail.com
Bride of Christ Church
100 High St. Mt. Vernon

Sundays 6:00 p.m.
Thursdays 7:00 p.m.

Pastor Darlisa Holder
606-416-7136
606-379-6335

Brodhead Baptist Church
Corner of Silver & Maple St.

Brodhead, Ky. 40409
606-758-8316

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. &

7 p.m.
(Nursery Provided)

Sunday Youth Bible Study
5 p.m.

Wednesday Adult & Youth
Worship/Bible Study 7 p.m.

Children’s Programs:
RAs & GAs

Mission Friends and
Creative Ministry

Ralph Baker, Pastor
Brodhead Christian

Church
237 W. Main St. Brodhead

606-758-8721
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Tracy Valentine, Preacher
606-758-8662

Cell 606-305-8980

Brodhead Church of God
Hwy. 3245 • Brodhead

758-8216
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Church Directory
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday evening 7 p.m.
Terry Orcutt, Pastor

Brush Creek
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Special Service 1st Sunday or

each month at 11 a.m.
Lonnie Reese McGuire,

Pastor
Buffalo Baptist Church
Located 15 miles south of
Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249

(Sand Springs Rd.)
606-256-4988

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:15 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Tim Owens, Pastor

Calloway Baptist Church
76 Calloway Branch Rd.
(Off US 25) • Calloway
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Contact Jerry Jones 453-3791
Central Baptist Church

86 Maintenance Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

606-256-2988
centralbaptistky.org
Pastor: Mark Eaton

Home of “Central Baptist
Christian Academy”
K-12 Private School

“Central Time” Radio
Broadcast

WRVK 1460AM
Monday -Friday 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning and

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study,

Prayer Meeting and “Patch
the Pirate Club”  7 p.m.

Transportation and Nursery
provided for all services

Mark Eaton, Pastor
Church of Christ at

Chestnut Ridge
2 miles south of Mt. Vernon

Turn left off US Hwy 25
Sundays 10:00 a.m.

Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Bro. Ova Baker

Bro. Dale McNew
Bro. Philip Scott

Church of Christ on
Fairground Hill

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Different speaker each

Sunday
Climax Christian Church

Hwy. 1912
308-2806 - 256-4138 - 256-5977

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Wade Johnson, Minister

Climax Holiness Church
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.

Thursday Nights 7 p.m.
3rd Sat. of every month at

7 p.m.
Conway Missionary

Baptist
U.S. 25 between

Mount Vernon and Berea
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship
11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship
6 p.m.

Wed. Prayer Service and
Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Meetings:
Sunday 5 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Bobby Turner, Pastor

606-758-4007

Cornerstone Fellowship
50 Lovell Ct. - Mt. Vernon

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Terry Fletcher, Pastor
606-256-1645
Crossroads

Assembly of God
Hwy. 150 • Brodhead

Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Dixie Park Cornerstone
700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky.

859-623-8292 • 859-985-
2484

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6
p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Gene Smith, Pastor

Fairview Baptist Church
520 Fairview Loop Road

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday Services

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Choir 6 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Sunday Adult Choir 8 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Creative Ministry 6 p.m.

Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Ministry QUEST 7 p.m.

RAs and GAs 7 p.m.
Mission Friends 6 p.m.
Vaughn Rasor, Pastor

606-256-3722
email: fairviewbapt@aol.com
Faith Chapel Pentecostal

S. Wilderness Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Jack Carpenter, Pastor
First Baptist Church

340 West Main Street
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 606-256-

2922
Bro. Eddie Nation, Pastor
website: www.fbcmvkyorg

email:fbcmtvernon@newwave.net
Sunday Services: 8:30 a.m.,

10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesdays: AWANA and

Adult Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
Live Broadcast WRVK 1460AM

Sundays at 11 a.m.
Broadcast on New Wave Cable
Channel 3 Tues., Thurs. & Sun-
day at 10 a.m., 3 p.m. & 8 p.m.

First Christian Church
West Main St. Mt. Vernon

606-256-2876
Bro. Bruce Ross, Pastor
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship
11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Flat Rock Missionary

Baptist
504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004
Orlando, Ky. • 859-925-4048

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Fellowship Hour 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Thursday Night Visiting 7 p.m.

Contact: Doris Brown
606-256-0188

burtonpromos@prodigy.net

Freedom Baptist Church
Freedom School Rd.

Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Discipleship Training 6 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting & Youth/Children

Classes 7 p.m.
www.freedomsbc.com

email:
pastor@freedomsbc.com
Pastor: David Sargent

606-256-2968
God’s Church of Zion

35 McFerron St.
Mt. Vernon, KY

Wed. Night 7 p.m.
Sunday School 2 p.m.

Sunday Worship 3 p.m.
Pastor: Fred Hecker

Hickory Grove
Pentecostal Church

Hwy. 1505 (6 miles from Brodhead)
Brodhead,Ky.

Randal Adams, Pastor
Youth Pastor, Scott Adams

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sun. & Wed. Evening 7 p.m.
Lighthouse Assembly of

God
Hwy. 1004 • Orlando, Ky.

Tim Hampton, Pastor
606-256-4884 • 606308-2342

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Tues. Night Intercessory Prayer
7 p.m.

Wednesday Night Bible Study
7 p.m.

Little Country Church
Jarber Rd.

Turn left off Rev. Green Loop
onto Jarber Rd.

Jack Weaver, Pastor
Sunday 6 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Livingston Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Adult & Youth Classes Available
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Wed. Bible Study & Meeting
7 p.m.

Bro. Steve McKinney, Pastor
606-758-4097

email: stevemc64@alltel.net
Livingston Christian

Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Arthur Hunt, Minister

Livingston Pentecostal
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Jim Miller, Pastor
606-256-1709

Macedonia Baptist
Scaffold Cane Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Bro. John Brown, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Maple Grove Baptist
Hwy. 1004 (Big Cave Road)
Orlando, Ky. • 606-256-1873

Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor
 Home Phone 606-256-3075

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
WRVK Broadcast 2 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Maretburg Baptist

Church
2617 New Brodhead Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
Wayne Harding, Pastor

 Phone: 256-8844
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sun. Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Discipleship Training/

Sunday Youth Missions
6 p.m.

Sunday Evening Worship
7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
www.maretburgbaptist.org

maretburgchurch@yahoo.com
McNew Chapel Baptist

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Jerry Ballinger, Pastor

Mt. Vernon Church of God
1025 W Main St.

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Bobby Owens, Pastor
859-986-1317

Mt. Vernon Church of
the Nazarene

40 Fair Street • Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Stacy Smith, Pastor
Mt. Zion Baptist Church

859-200-5640
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Josh Chasteen, Pastor

New Hope Baptist Church
Jct. 1797 New Hope Tower Rd.

Orlando
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Bro. David Carpenter, Pastor
Northside Baptist Church

777 Faith Mountain Rd.
(Off 461 bypass) Mt. Vernon

606-256-5577
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Hispanic Services 6 p.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wednesday
Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m.
New Wave Cable (KET2 ch. 3)

Tues., Thurs., Sun.
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m.

Ottawa Baptist Church
1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Discipleship

Training/Youth Mission
Groups 6 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Youth Choir 6 p.m.

Children’s & Youth Bible Study
6:45 p.m. • Service 7 p.m.

Jim Craig, Pastor • 758-8453
ottawabaptist@windstream.net
Our Lady of Mt. Vernon

Catholic Church
515 Williams St (across from MVES)

Mount Vernon, Ky.
606-256-4170
Mass Times:

Tuesdays at 5 p.m.
Sabbath Mass: Sat., 5 p.m.

Holy Days 5 p.m.
Fr. Frank Brawner, Pastor

Sister Joyce Moeller,
Pastoral Associate

Philadelphia United
Baptist

834 Bryant Ridge Rd. Brodhead
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Gordon Mink, Pastor

606-256-9724
Pine Hill Holiness

5216 S. Wilderness Rd.
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Allen Hensley, Pastor

453-4801
www.pinehillholinesschurch.com

email: pinehillhc@aol.com
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sun. Evening Worship 7 p.m.
Thursday Night Worship

7:30 p.m.
Sat. Night Worship 7:30 p.m.
WRVK (1460 AM) Broadcast

Noon Sundays
Pine Hill Missionary

Baptist Church
81 Limeplant Hollow Road

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Bro. Clyde Miller, Pastor

859-986-1579
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Discipleship Training 5:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting &
Youth Service at 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting
monthly every 2nd Tues. at 6:30 p.m.

Pleasant Run Missionary
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 5 p.m.

1st Sunday in Month Church at
2 p.m. at Rockcastle

Respiratory Care
Bro. Gary Bowling, Pastor
Poplar Grove Baptist

145 Richlands Rd. •
Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Providence church of Christ
1 mile off Hwy. 70 on Hwy. 618

Dan McKibben, Minister
758-8524 or 758-9316

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
email:

dan.mckibben@juno.com
www.WhatSaithTheScriptures.com

Roundstone Baptist
Rick Reynolds, Pastor

606-758-8095
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Sand Hill Baptist Church
Sand Hill Rd.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Night 5:00 p.m.
Thursday Night 6 p.m.
Pastor Tommy Miller

Sand Springs Baptist
Directions: Take Hwy 1249, go
exactly 5 miles, church on right

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bro. Eugene Gentry
Scaffold Cane Baptist

Chris Cobb, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Trinity Holiness Church
537 Trinity Ln. • Mt. Vernon

Youth Pastor: Dwayne Hutton
Youth Director:

Bro. Dewayne Hutton
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday at 7:00 p.m.

Union Chapel Pentecostal
1505 Union Chapel Rd.

Brodhead, Ky.
Ralph Reynolds, Minister

606-355-2638
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m.

Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
United Gospel

Church of Christ
4 miles off US 25 on Wildie Rd.

Buck Baker, Pastor
Church welcomes everyone
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Wildie Christian Church

1478 Wildie Rd.  • Wildie
606-256-4494

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:55 a.m.
Family Fellowship 6 p.m.

Bible Study 6 p.m.

Free
Chocolate Chip cake

with any 10 piece meal or larger

Open:
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
7 Days a Week

U.S. 25 N
Mt. Vernon

606-256-4910

Brodhead Pharmacy
Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-4373
Howard Saylor

Pharmacist
David Collins

Owner

Open:
9:30 to 6:30
Mon. - Fri.

“We Deliver County Wide”

Collins Respiratory
Care

Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-9333
Home Health Equipment & Supplies

Insurance & Medicare Accepted
Owners: David Collins & Shelly Clements

Cindy’s Place
The largest and best selection of

Memorial wreaths, sprays, flowering
bushes to be found anywhere and at the

most reasonable prices!
Main Street • Mt. Vernon • 606-256-3431

Open Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5 • Saturday 9 to 3
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Submitted
The RCHS JROTC Drill

and Rifle team recently trav-
eled to North Hardin High
School to compete in the
annual SGM Paul C. Gray
JROTC Invitational. The
cadets who participated are
the following: Addison
Atkin, Felicia Bogss, Am-
ethyst Chiantaretto, Josh
England, Roger Garrett,
Garret Hasty, Steven
Hensley, Justin Houk, Jacob
Houk, John David Hurley,
Tiffany Howard, Shania
Lawson, Josh Linville, Will
Martin, Katlyn McGee, Jor-
dan Moore, Shawn
Osborne, Adam Poynter,
Caleb Price, Ryan Rawlins,
Tucker Rose, Victoria
Smith, Dylan Stewart and
David Wynn.

Rockcastle competed
with a precision team, two
sporter teams and an
acedemic team in the 7th
Brigade competition. The
precision team consisted of:
Jacob Houk Justin Houk,
Josh Linville and Jordan
Moore. Sporter A consisted
of: Garret Hasty, Tucker
Rose, David Wynn, and
Victoria Smith. Sporter B
team consisted of: Shania
Lawson, Katlyn McGee,
Roger Garrett, and Will

Martin. The acedemic team
consisted of: Garret Hasty,
Justin Houk, Jacob Houk,
Josh Linville and Adam
Poynter.

The competing teams
brought back five trophies.
The precision team placed
1st place in precision rifle
shooting. Cadet Josh
Linville brought back a tro-
phy for 1st place individual
precision rifle shooting.
Sporter Bplace 4th in first
year sporter rifle shooting.
Cadet Shania Lawson
placed 5th in sporter rifle
shooting. Out Acedemic
Team placed 5th over
around 45 other schools.
Scores from the Precision
team are the following:
Jacob Houk with 268 points
of 300, Josh Linville with
286, Justin Houk with 276
and Jordan Moore with 277.
The sporter A team scores
were the following: Garret
Hasty with 245, Tucker
Rose with 240, David Wynn
with 219, and Victoria Smith
with 224. Sporter B team
scores were the following:
Shania Lawson with 236,
Katlyn McGee with a 224,
Roger Garret with a 208 and
Will Martin with a 223.

At North Hardin cadets
have the opportunity to par-

Rockcastle County JROTC Drill and Rifle
team competes at North Hardin High School

Cadet Josh Linville receiving his trophy for first place
in precision rifle shooting.

The Precision Team from left: Justin Houk, Jordan
Moore, Jacob Houk and Josh Linville.

The Sporter Team from left: Victoria Smith, Garrett
Hasty and David Wynn.

Cadet Shania Lawson receiving her trophy for fifth
place in the sporter rifle shoot at the recent SGM
Paul C. Gray JROTC Invitational held at North
Hardin High School

The RCHS JROTC Drill and Rifle team recently traveled to North Hardin High
School to compete in the annual SGM Paul C. Gray JROTC invitational. The
cadets who participated are the following: Addison Atkin, Felicia Bogss, Am-
ethyst Chiantaretto, Josh England, Roger Garrett, Garret Hasty, Steven Hensley,
Justin Houk, Jacob Houk, John David Hurley, Tiffany Howard, Shania Lawson,
Josh Linville, Will Martin, Katlyn McGee, Jordan Moore, Shawn Osborne, Adam
Poynter, Caleb Price, Ryan Rawlins, Tucker Rose, Victoria Smith, Dylan Stewart
and David Wynn.

ticipate in the armed/un-
armed IDR knock out. This
is where Drill Sergeants
give commands with or with
out rifles to see who can
properly execute the move-
ments. Cadets had the op-
portunity to participate in

other events such as visiting
the US Calvary Store and
the Patton Museum. Our ca-
dets are looking forward to
next years 7th Brigade
Competition. Special
Thanks to Mrs. Holly
Robinson for chaperoning.

Spring assessment will
begin on Wednesday, April
25thand continue for five
consecutive days. It is im-
portant for students to be
here every day.  They will
test much better with their
class, rather than in a make-
up session.  Please avoid
making appoints during this
time.

The Unite Club sponsors
would like to thank the of-
ficers and members who
participated in our club per-
formance last night.  Thanks
to Allyssa Snyder, Jerri Wil-
liams, Sara Clark, Jackson
Cromer, Caroline Coguer,

Caleb Ballinger, Abby Bray,
and Erin Thompson.
Thanks also to all of the
Unite members who attend
the event.

Congratulations to Mrs.
Singleton’s 8thgrade Com-
ets on winning last week’s
attendance battle.  Mr.
Abney’s 7th grade Shooting
Stars came in second place
followed by Mrs. Wolfe’s
7thgrade Adventurers.  We
are also proud of the entire
Adventurers team on having
100% attendance two days
last week.

RCMS is proud of the
Archery Team.  The team
will be competing in the na-
tional tournament in Louis-
ville on May 12th.  We wish
them the best!

Mid-term reports were
sent home with the students
on Monday.

RCMS yearbooks will
arrive soon.  There will be a
few extras, so if you have
not yet ordered one, you still
have a chance.  The cost will
be $35.00.  You can see Mrs.
Davis for more information.

Camp Unite will be held
July 24-27.  This camp is
free to any middle school
student.  Applications can be
picked up in the front office.

Just a reminder that we
are still collecting Box Tops
for Education.  Students can
drop those off in the lobby
before homeroom.  Remem-

Minds in the Middle ber to keep collecting over
the summer!

Any 6th or 7th grade Stu-
dent YMCA member who
wishes to be an officer for
the upcoming school year
needs to pick up a officer
application packet from Mr.
Johnson. You have until the
20th to turn it back in.

Mrs. Cromer and Mrs.
Bullock would like to thank
all of the Leadership Team
members who worked at “A
Night of Hope” last night.
We had 85 special guests for
the wonderful event.  They
would also like to send a

special thank you to James
Clay and Caleb Ballinger,
Kayla Shafer, Grant Bryant
and Jackson Cromer for
coming to RCMS last Fri-
day evening to help with the
Relay for Life Carnival.
The carnival raised over
$2,000 for cancer patients.

This Friday students will
have the opportunity to have
“buddy pictures.”  All stu-
dents who want to be in a
photo with their friends
must pay $10 upfront.  This
will get them a 5x7 and
some wallets of them and
their buddies.
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1st Annual

Old Fashion Tradin’ Days
Memorial Day Weekend

May 25th and 26th • 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Door Prize Giveaways Every Hour (Must be present to win)

Food and Refreshments available from Pepsi and Coke Wagons
(Sold by the FFA and Girl Scouts as fundraisers)

Live
 M

usic

All D
ay

Both D
ays

3 Point
Shooting
Contest

2 Age categories
5 to 11 and

11 to 15
Each Winner will

receive a
basketball goal

Corn Hole
Tournament
(sponsored by
State Farm)

Car Show
Friday

4 to 8 p.m.
(Dash Plaques first

50 Vehicles)
Free Registration

All Day Parking at RCMSBittersweet
Cloggers

1:30 to 3:30
Saturday

15 FreeFlea MarketBoothsAvailable
Ken

tuck
y R

omp

and Stomp

Cloggers

3:30 to
 6 p.m

.

Saturday

Free
Health

Screenings

Lots 
of

games 
for

kid
s

Karaoke on Saturday
in between cloggers

Bring your own chair and
spend the day with us!

Roy’s Dog House
New York Style Hot Dogs

Located in the vacant lot
across from

Richmond Street
Eye Care

Buy one
hot dog &
get soda
FREE

Keith Elkins, Director of Broadcasting and Media
Relations of the Lexington Legends Baseball Club
recently spoke to the Rockcastle Kiwanis Club.
Elkins shared interesting stories of what it is like
being on the road and off the road with the club. He
is shown above with Isaiah Bowles, a 3rd grade stu-
dent at Mt. Vernon Elementary. The club meets ev-
ery Thursday at noon at the Renfro Lodge Restau-
rant.

Jeff and Conner Hunt were the lucky winners of the
Cheez-It chair given away March 31st by Save A
Lot.

Betty Frederick presented photos and shared with the Rockcastle Kiwanis Club
at their March 15th meeting about her recent Mission Trip to Honduras. Pic-
tured are: Eliza Jane York, V. President; Betty Frederick, member; and Teresa
Vanzant, member. The Kiwanis club meets every Thursday at noon at the Renfro
Valley Lodge.

By Jordan Smith
The snifflers, sneezers,

coughers and congested
have known it for a while:
Allergy season arrived early
this year.

An unseasonably mild
winter across much of the
nation – the fourth warmest
according to National Cli-
mate Data Center records –
has triggered an early release
of tree pollen.

According to local aller-
gist Dr. Iraklis Livas, many
who suffer from allergenic

rhinitis, commonly known
as hay fever or seasonal al-
lergies, are feeling the ef-
fects of oak, cedar, juniper,
maple and elm pollen weeks
– some even months – be-
fore they typically would.

“I saw many more pa-
tients in January and Febru-
ary than I typically do,”
Livas said.

The National Allergy Bu-
reau says many as 30 percent
of kids and 40 percent of
adults nationwide suffer
from hay fever and its symp-

toms, which include itching,
sneezing, watery eyes and
stuffy nose.

According to the NAB,
nearly half the nation cur-
rently faces moderate to high
pollen levels, and by Livas’
estimation, central Kentucky
is leading the pack.

“We’re not only the horse
capital of the world, we’re
the allergy capital of the
world.”

Other factors
So are early-blooming

trees the only issue?
Prolonged exposure to

pollen is a large part of the
problem, but other factors
are exacerbating the misery
for many.

“Barometric and tem-
perature changes can worsen
allergies and asthma,” Livas
said. “So when you have 70
degrees one day and 30 the
next, you’ll feel worse.”

Also, according to the
NAB, warmer temperatures
can boost concentrations of
mold, an allergen that’s nor-
mally killed by cold weather.

And since the weather
has been warm, people are
more likely to crack a win-
dow or take a walk, allow-
ing outside allergens to latch
on to clothes, fabrics, hair
and more.

What to do
The key to dealing with

the headache (literally) of an
early spring is prevention,
Livas said. A few practical
steps can make a big differ-
ence:

> Stay indoors when the
pollen counts are high. Typi-
cally, pollen counts are at
their peak in the morning
and early afternoon.

> When it’s warm out,
use your air conditioning to
keep your house and vehicle
cool. Avoid opening win-
dows. The air conditioner
will filtrate and clean the air.

> If you’ve been outside,
take a shower before sleep
to wash allergens off your
skin and out of your hair.

> Don’t air-dry your
clothes. Leaving them out-
side lets large amounts of
pollen attach to them.

> Limit outdoor activities
when it’s windy and avoid

Allergy season has arrived early
stirring up pollen by raking
leaves or mowing the grass.

Doctors can treat serious
issues, like a sinus infection,
for those who are already
suffering, but antihista-
mines, decongestants and
nasal sprays do the trick for
most, Livas said.

He added that those who
try loading up on local
honey to cure their symp-
toms would likely be disap-
pointed.

According to a 2002
study from the University of
Connecticut Health Center,
there was no evidence that
the sweet treat relieved al-
lergies.

And in support of the
study, Dr. Stanley Fineman,

of the American College of
Allergy, Asthma and Immu-
nology, noted in a report that
seasonal allergies were
caused by windborne
pollens, not pollens spread
by insects.

“So, it’s unlikely that
honey collected from plants
that do not cause allergy

Rockcastle Regional’s
Relay for Life team is spon-
soring a Cheer Clinic on Sat-
urday, April 21st from 10
a.m. – 2 p.m. at Bible Bap-
tist Church Family Life
Center. The cheer clinic will
feature basic cheer motions,
jumps and a dance routine.

The participants will per-
form at the opening cer-
emony at the 2012 Relay for

symptoms would provide
any therapeutic benefit,”
Fineman said.

For additional informa-
tion, contact Allergy,
Asthma and Immunology
offices at (800) 640-0246 or
visit their website at
www.drlivas.com.

Life on Friday, May 18. The
clinic will be for ages 5-13.
The cost will be $35 per
child with $10 off for each
additional sibling. Lunch
and a t-shirt will be pro-
vided to all participants.

All proceeds benefit The
American Cancer Society –
Relay for Life. For more in-
formation call 256-7767 or
256-7780.

Cheer Clinic is April 21st
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NATIONAL CHILD ABUSE
PREVENTION

Today’s children are Kentucky’s future leaders, parents and
workers. Our state’s future prosperity depends on their healthy
development and growth. With the support of engaged com-
munities and nurturing families, all of Kentucky’s children
can thrive and have the opportunity to grow into caring, con-
tributing and healthy adults. Community Collaboration for
Children reminds Kentuckians that helping our communities
and families create healthy, nurturing environments for chil-
dren is one of the best investments Kentucky can make.

Preventing child abuse and neglect will take all of our efforts
-- from policy-makers to parents -- to ensure our children have
the foundation to become tomorrow’s leaders. Community
Collaboration for Children provides prevention based in-home
services to the community.

Together, we act as educators working to heighten public
awareness of the need for caring communities to promote
healthy child development and what Kentuckians can do for
our next generation; partners organizing concerned citizens
and groups to join forces and leverage resources to prevent
child maltreatment; catalysts advocating for important pro-
grams and policies that help communities support parents and
help parents raise healthy children; and trainers providing
professionals and volunteers with the essential skills and
knowledge to help parents and communities prevent child
abuse and neglect.

Together, with the support of Kentucky citizens, profession-
als and decision-makers, we are working to ensure Kentucky’s
youngest citizens grow up in nurturing homes and respon-
sive communities.

For more information, contact

Community Collaboration for Children
P.O. Box 568

Corbin, Ky. 40702
or phone 606-526-6303

This project is funded, in part, under a contract with the Cabinet for Health and
Family Services through Community Collaboration for Children using state funds

allocated by the Kentucky General Assembly.

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

What we do to keep patients safe...
Teamwork is important when it comes to patient safety at Rockcastle Regional

Hospital & Respiratory Care Center. Each person is an essential part of the team and
does their part to keep patients safe. With more than 50 years of experience at Rockcastle
Regional between them: Ronna Owens, Front Office Supervisor, Rockcastle Family
Wellness; Wendy Sowder, LPN, Rockcastle Family Wellness; and Lisa Smithern, RN,
BSN, SANE, Rockcastle Family Wellness Clinic Coordinator, make a good patient
safety team. Things like identifying patient information correctly and monitoring pa-
tient allergies and current medications are just some of the ways Ronna, Wendy, and
Lisa make safety the #1 priority for their patients.

This Saturday, April 21st,
Renfro Valley Entertainment
Center will welcome back
country music veterans of
the New Barn Stage, Mark
Chesnutt and Jeff Bates.
This intimate and acoustic
concert will give fans a very
up close and personal view
of each artist.  This is a show
to not be missed by the
“true” country music enthu-
siast.

Mark Chesnutt is an
American country music
singer. Chesnutt recorded
and released his first album,
Doing My Country Thing, in
the late-1980s on private in-
dependent record label,
Axbar Records, with the vi-
nyl album version now a
collector's item. His national
debut came in 1990 with the
single, "Too Cold at Home",
the debut single from his
second album which was
also titled Too Cold at
Home.  Chesnutt has charted
more than thirty singles on

the U.S. Billboard Hot
Country Songs charts, in-
cluding eight #1 singles.  He
has also released eleven stu-
dio albums and a Greatest
Hits package. His first three
albums — Too Cold at
Home (1990), Longnecks &
Short Stories (1992), and
Almost Goodbye (1993) —
and his 1996 Greatest Hits
album have all achieved
RIAA platinum certification
in the United States, while
1994's What a Way to Live
was certified gold. His most
recent album, Rollin' with
the Flow, was released on
June 24, 2008. Its title track
and lead-off single was a
cover of Charlie Rich's hit
single from 1977.

From the moment Jeff
Bates set out to record One
Day Closer, his second al-
bum for Black River Enter-
tainment, he knew exactly
what direction he wanted the
songs to go. The past three
years had been emotional for

the artist: he had lost both his
father and his mother in
close succession, and wel-
comed his baby daughter
into the world. He found
himself intensely drawn to
the theme of life and rebirth,
which can be heard through-
out the EP’s six songs.  “I
wanted to sing about things
that make me feel emotion-
ally connected to life,” Jeff
says. “I wanted to include
songs that were introspec-
tive yet would reflect my
natural curiosity – and
maybe everyone’s curiosity
– about what comes after this
life.”  Most importantly, the
singer/songwriter believes
this CD will open up fans
and listeners to a fresh, un-
expected side of his artistry.
“People who come to my
shows have already seen this
side of me,” he says, “But
others who are only famil-
iar with my CDs maybe
haven’t. I believe on some
level everybody lives the

Mark Chesnutt and Jeff Bates to
be at Renfro Valley this weekend

words of these songs daily.
So I didn’t write or choose
these songs with commer-
cialism in mind; I chose
them with US in mind –
songs to give us comfort,
make us think, give us hope
in this life and the next.
That’s the whole point be-
hind this album. If it does
that, then it will have accom-
plished its purpose.”

Renfro Valley Entertain-
ment Center is known as
“Kentucky’s Country Music
Capital!”  The musical com-
plex includes two show the-
aters, an award winning RV
Park, a unique shopping vil-
lage, Motel, meeting facili-
ties and Restaurants.  Renfro
Valley is conveniently lo-
cated off interstate 75 at exit
62 in beautiful southeastern
Kentucky.  For information
and to purchase show tick-
ets call 1-800-765-7464 or
visit the website at
www.RenfroValley.com.

Cindy’s Place
The largest and best

selection of
Memorial wreaths,

sprays, flowering bushes
to be found anywhere

and at the most
reasonable prices

Main Street • Mt. Vernon • 606-256-3431

Email the Signal at
mvsignal@windstream.net
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Brodhead Alliance Committee Car Show
When: April 21st at 6 p.m.
Where: Downtown Brodhead
Needed: Your Old Car

Dash Players for 1st 30 Cars • Trophies awarded during show

Also Needed: Vendors of all sorts
DJ Charlie Napier

Future Shows - July 27th & Sept. 28th

Please call David at Collins Respiratory 758-9333 or
Becky at City Hall 758-8635 for info.

Rockcastle County Detention Center inmates on work release are shown above power washing sludge out of
the trenches Tuesday afternoon at the old Plasticware factory in the Rockcastle County Industrial Park. Safety-
Kleen, a waste management cleaning company from Lexington, vaccumed up the sludge. The factory is being
cleaned up by work, primarily by release inmates, before Anchor begins operation sometime in May.

Mayor Mike Bryant, on behalf of the Mt. Vernon City Council, presented members of the Chris Kerns family
with a Resolution in Memoriam in honor of their late husband and son, a volunteer firefighter for Mt. Vernon
who was killed April 6th in a collision with a train at Orlando. With Bryant are, from left: councilmembers,
Sharon Saylor, Shelley Lewis, Jamie Bryant, Kerns’ wife, Stacey, his mother, Barbara VanWinkle and stepfa-
ther Lewis and councilmembers Adam Bales, Cliff Mullins and Wayne Bullock.

residences which is not per-
mitted in his lease agree-
ment. Mullins told the
council that he didn’t do
this but that some campers
were left year round for use
throughout the year with
rent paid monthly. As to the
sites available, Mullins said
there were a total of 32
campsites but, because of
the level of the lake at dif-
ferent times of the year,
only 10 were available at
present.

The need for dredging
around the dock and other
areas of the lake was
brought up but Bryant told
the council that the esti-
mates received for dredging
ranged from $1.6-$1.7 mil-
lion -- not something the
city could afford unless
grants could be found.

In his agreement with
the city, Mullins agreed to
repay $9,600 owed the city
in lease payments and to
pay the regular $800 a
month lease payment for
the six month contract. He
also agreed to reinstate li-

ability insurance on the
dock which had expired on
Monday.

The council also decided
to create a position for
someone to “shadow”
Mullins during the six
month contract so they can
become familiar enough
with the operation to super-
vise it when the city takes
over.

The final motion for the
6 month contract is contin-
gent on any legalities the
city might incur being ad-
dressed and on Mullins’ ob-
taining the necessary liabil-
ity coverage.

During the meeting, the
newest addition to the city
police force was intro-
duced.

Ryan Messinger, 33, of
Mt. Vernon recently fin-
ished an 18 week course
provided by the Dept. of
Criminal Justice on EKU’s
campus. Messinger, also a
Mt. Vernon Volunteer Fire-
fighter, worked at Trane be-
fore becoming a police of-
ficer.

With the addition, the
Mt. Vernon Police Depart-
ment now has six patrolmen
besides Asst. Chief Barry

Adams. Adams told the Sig-
nal that he actually needed
a total of 9 officers to be at
full strength.

As to a question from
Councilwoman Jamie
Bryant about the legality of
the police department’s as-
sisting in meth lab raids out-
side the city limits, Bryant
said that as officers of a 5th
class city, they have county-
wide jurisdiction. Adams
added that the city is never
left without coverage dur-
ing these raids.

Adams Police Report to
the council showed:

543 calls for service; 55
arrests; 28 wanted persons
apprehended; 59 accidents
worked - 42 non-injury - 17
injury; 40 traffic charges;
10 DUI arrests; 15 charged
with drug violations; one
meth lab take down in the
city; 3 juveniles charged
and 18 other charges.

Fire Chief David Bales’
report to the council in-
cluded: two accidents with
injuries and possible entrap-
ment; 7 accidens with inju-
ries; 9 structure fires; 1 ve-
hicle fire; 1 brush and grass
fire; 2 control burns; 8 fire
and smoke alarm activa-

tions; 1 assist law enforce-
ment at meth lab; one trac-
tor and trailer accident with
fuel spill; one railroad en-
gine fire; 2 special detail
assists for tornado damage
(in Laurel County); one
special detail escort girl’s
track team and one special
detail assisting road depart-
ment with flushing a cul-
vert.

“Council”
(Cont. from front)

friend but yet someone who
tried to murder her as well.

Carneal told Smith he
was sorry for what happened
on the day of the shooting.
Even though Smith forgave
Carneal just hours after the
shooting it was still the first
time he had apologized to
her face-to-face.

According to Smith,
Carneal was regularly bul-
lied but it never seemed to
bother him as he was known
as the class clown who drew
a lot of attention to himself,
both positive and negative.

However the bullying
slowly began to bother
Carneal who had brought a
gun to school two weeks be-
fore the shooting. He pulled
it on two students in the
band room who just laughed
at him and didn’t mention it
to anyone else.

Carneal also reportedly
told other students that
“something big was going to
happen,” which was also
heard by other students but
ignored.

According to Smith,

Carneal gave plenty of
warning signs but it was too
late when his fellow teach-
ers and students finally re-
alized the constant bullying
was getting to him.

Smith stressed the impor-
tance of how bullying af-
fects people and how it can
easily push them over the
edge.

“If you see someone be-
ing bullied step in and re-
move them from that situa-
tion,” Smith said. “If some-
one had shared what
Carmeal was bragging about
weeks before I would be
walking today.”

Bruce Ross, pastor of the
First Christian Church in
Mt. Vernon, spoke to the
crowd about being coura-
geous as a community and
preventing such bad things
from happening by helping
others who are crying out for
help.

“Courage is doing what
is right despite all of the cir-
cumstances,” Ross said.
“Unless each of us does
what is right by helping oth-
ers, then nothing good can
be done and bad things will
continue to happen.”

Enjoy golfing all year round
(weather permitting) and

swim memberships available
for the summer months.

Now accepting family and single
memberships for our community.

Call  Manager Hank Vanzant at

256-4112
829 Cedar Rapids Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

“Victim”
(Cont. from front)
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Boone Saylor was handed the loss Monday as the
Rockets were defeated, 11-1, by the Somerset Briar
Jumpers. The Rockets bounced back Tuesday to de-
feat the Garrard County Lions, 7-6, in extra innings
and move their record to 10-5 overall.

First baseman Chris Wren stretches out to make a
play in Monday’s 11-1 loss to Somerset. The Rock-
ets will take the field again (today) Thursday at
Pulaski County. They play again Monday at home
against Casey County.

Corn Hole
Games

• Every Friday night at 6:30 p.m. starting April 6th
• Come join us at the “Hog Pen”
(behind Dari Delite in Brodhead)

• Call 606-308-4134 or 606-758-8814
for information

Also, we will be having “live country music” entertainment every
Saturday night at 6 p.m. - Dari Delite, Brodhead

Left fielder Amber Woodall makes a play in the Lady
Rockets’ win over McCreary Central, 7-5, Monday.
The Lady Rockets also saw action Tuesday as they
defeated the Somerset Lady Briar Jumpers in dis-
trict action, 7-6. They put together 7 runs in the final
two innings. Lauren Burton knocked in Samantha
Payne in the bottom of the 7th inning for the win.
The Lady Rockets are now 3-0 in district play and 8-
11 overall.

Katie Cowan hit a 2 run walk-off homerun Monday
to lead the Lady Rockets to victory over the
McCreary Central Lady Raiders, 7-5. The Lady
Rockets fell behind early, 5-0, before rallying in the
6th inning to score 4 runs. Katelyn Blair’s RBI
double in the bottom of the 7th inning tied the game
at 5 before Cowan’s 2-run blast ended the game. The
Lady Rockets play again (tonight) Thursday at home
against district foes Pulaski County Lady Maroons.
Varsity games begins at 6 p.m. with the JV begin-
ning 15 minutes afterwards.

Cheer Clinic
is April 21st

Rockcastle Regional’s
Relay for Life team is spon-
soring a Cheer Clinic on Sat-
urday, April 21st from 10
a.m. – 2 p.m. at Bible Bap-
tist Church Family Life
Center. The cheer clinic will
feature basic cheer motions,
jumps and a dance routine.

The participants will per-
form at the opening cer-
emony at the 2012 Relay for
Life on Friday, May 18. The
clinic will be for ages 5-13.
The cost will be $35 per
child with $10 off for each
additional sibling. Lunch
and a t-shirt will be provided
to all participants.

All proceeds benefit The
American Cancer Society –
Relay for Life. For more in-
formation call 256-7767 or
256-7780.

All American
Club clean-ups

Wayne Bullock, presi-
dent of the All American
Club released his club’s ac-
tivity report for April show-
ing two dumps cleaned up,
one on Hill Street and one
on Carter Drive with 14
bags of trash collected and
15 tires.

Subscribe to
the Signal
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Open House

Rockcastle River
Trading Company
Saturday,
April 21st
10:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m.

4 miles south of Livingston on US 25 off Exit 49

Central Body Service
has teamed with

Haddix Custom Detailing to
offer another great service.

Basic hand wash to a full
detail that is guaranteed to make

your vehicle look great!
Free pickup and delivery

Stop by Central Body Service or give us
a call today to make an appointment.

606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490

Joy Brooke Frith
(age 11), daugh-
ter of Christo-
pher and Crystal
Frith, harvested
this 23.8-pound
gobbler at the
Bluegrass Army
Depot on April
07, 2012.  Joy’s
turkey sported a
10-1⁄2 inch beard
and 1-3/8 inch
spurs.  Joy sends
a special thanks
to Cody and
Tim. Camden Mink, killed

this turkey, April 15th,
on his family’s farm in
Brush Creek while
hunting with his
stepdad Cletis Brown.
The turkey weighed 22
lbs., and had a 10”
beard with 1” spurs.

Cousins Clifton Boone and Brent Lovell killed these
turkeys Saturday, April 7th. Clifton's turkey weighed
21 lbs and had a 10 in beard. Brent's turkey weighed
19.5 lbs and had a 9.5 in beard. Clifton is the son of
Daniel and Tara Boone of Mt. Vernon. Brent is the
son of Billy and Marcella Lovell of Brodhead. This is
how 10th generation descendants of the actual Daniel
Boone harvest on opening day! Good Job boys!

Dylan Bullen
killed his first

turkey,
April 8th.
It weighed

22.5 lbs., had
10 inch beard
and 3/4 spurs.

Zach Ellison, 13, of
Copper Creek, got his
first wild turkey Sun-
day in Rockcastle
County. It weighed 24
lbs. and had a 10.5 inch
beard.

Jadon Brock killed this
23 lb. 9 oz. turkey in
Lincoln County on
April 14th. It had a 10
inch beard and 1 inch
spurs.

James VanWinkle and son, Robert, killed this 24 lb.
wild turkey Sunday, April 15th in the Climax area.
It had a 10 inch beard and 1 inch spurs.

Elijah McKinney, 11,
finished out his two
bird limit on April 14th.
He took a 16 lb. jake
during the youth hunt
and finished the season
with a 22 lb., 10  inch
beard gobbler.  Many
thanks to Mark
Lunsford, Shannon
Bishop and Papaw
Mark for making this
season a huge success.

Grand Opening
A Country Peddler

Bike Rental

Lisa’s Diner
Livingston, Ky.

Sat., April 21st • 8 a.m.
Bikes: $1750 half day • $30 all day

Tube Rentals - $10 Day

The Rockcastle County Democratic Party held their party’s county convention
Saturday, April 14th for the purpose of electing officers for this term and del-
egates to the state convention. Some of the executive committee elected are shown
in the above photo, from left: Brian Reynolds, treasurer; Angie Hendrickson,
secretary; John Holbrook, David McCauley Jr. , Chairman; Helen Sakkinen and
Karen King, Vice Chairman. Executive committee elected but not shown are Joe
Bullen, Howard Hitsman, Jerry Wallace, Brandon Reynolds, Page Beichler and
Nanette Navarre

LVFD Trail Ride
Livingston Fire and Rescue will be hosting a trail ride on

Saturday, April 21st at 11 a.m.,
eight miles off Red Hill Road on the right.

Rain moves ride to April 28th (same time and location).
There will be food and parking will be secured.

Donations will be greatly appreciated.

For more information
call Russell Barron at 606-224-4428.

Subscribe
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Open Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sunday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
910 W. Main St. - Mt. Vernon - 606-256-9810

The Rock Elite basketball team recently were regular season champs and tour-
nament runners-up at Rocky Hollow Basketball League with a record of 14 wins
and 2 losses. Their regular season record was 35 wins and 14 losses. Pictured are,
front from left: Cade Burdette, Javen Hasty, Jayden Payne, Isaac Stratton and
Logan Noel. Back row from left: Coach Jeff Burdette, Cameron Bullock, Caden
Shaver, J.D. Hamilton, Seth Shepherd, Trevor Todd, and Coach Billy Todd. Not
pictured: Coach Phillip Stratton.
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This week's photographs come courtesy of Doug Hysinger. The top photo shows WPA workers constructing
the Scalfold Cane Road.  Note, you can see the old Scalfold Cane Baptist Church building & cemetery far
center background.  The second photo also shows a WPA workgang contructing the road.  If you have a
photograph for Blast From The Past contact David Owens at (606)256-9870 or scoopowens24@yahoo.com

In the United States child maltreatment is a serious and widespread public health problem.  In 2008, United
States state and local child protective services received more than 3 million reports of children being abused
and neglected-or about 6 complaints per minute, everyday (cdc.gov). On Monday, Rockcastle County Judge-
Executive Buzz Carloftis signed a proclamation recognizing April as Child Abuse Prevention Month. Wednes-
day April 18, was COUNTY WIDE BLUE DAY. Pictured from left are: Holly Teague-RCMS student; Regina
Hull-Brown-Family Resource Coordinator/MVES; Kelsie Mattingly-RCHS student; Judge Carloftis; Jessie
Mahaffey-Youth Services Coordinator/RCHS; Braden Parker-MVES student; Angie Payne-Youth Services
Coordinator/RCMS; Amy Yates-Social Service Director;  Kacey Hayes-Social Service Worker; Amye Spigle-
Social Service Worker; and Courtney Perry-Social Service Worker.

The Rockcastle County Conservation District, along with
Rockcastle County Kentucky Farm Bureau, and the Ken-
tucky Division of Conservation, recently rewarded several
students for their efforts in the annual Jim Claypool Con-
servation Art and Conservation Writing Contest.  The an-
nual contest banquet to recognize the winners was held on
Thursday, March 29, at Pizza Hut in Mt. Vernon.

All students in the county were given the opportunity to
participate in the contest.  The theme for this year’s contest

Students honored in
art and writing contest

Conservation Art Contest winners from Brodhead
Elementary were from left: 3rd Place Amber Silva,
School Winner Eli Rose, 2nd Place John Bishop, and
their teachers Mrs. Brittany McClure and Mrs. Patsy
Alcorn.

Conservation Art Contest winners from Mt. Vernon
Elementary were from left: 2nd Place Silas Shaffer,
3rd Place Porter Smith, School winner Halee
Burdette, and their teachers Mrs. Linda Clontz and
Mrs. Debbie Cummins.

Conservation Writing Contest winners from
Rockcastle County Middle School were from left:
Teacher Mrs. Jessica Bohannon, 3rd Place Autumn
Davidson, 2nd Place Joy Frith, and School Winner
Rebekah Lake.

Conservation Art Contest winners from Roundstone
Elementary were from left: 3rd Place Riley
Betsworth, School and County Winner Sarah Powell,
2nd Place Elizabeth Barron, and Teacher Award
Winner Mrs. Emily Craig.

Conservation Writing Contest winners from
Rockcastle County High School were from left:
School, County, and Area 7 State Winner Madisan
Miller, 2nd Place Dylan Hensley, 3rd Place Kayla
Reynolds, and Teacher Award Winner Mr. Roy
Reynolds.

Durham’s Greenhouse
Livingston, Ky. • Phone 453-3111

Vegetable Plants • Cold Crop Plants
Tomato Plants (all varieties)

Large Variety of Flowers
Specializing in Tomato Trees

M Andrew
Durant OD

• Comprehensive Eye Exams
• Contact Lenses

• Treatment of Eye Diseases
• Evening Appts. Available

116 Mini Mall Dr. • Berea
(Next to Berea Optical)

859-985-0078

(Cont. to B2)



Visit us at our

Crab

Orchard
facility located

beside Dollar Store
Buying

Copper, Aluminum,
Brass, Cars, Tin

& Steel
Monday - Friday 8:00 to 4:00

Saturday 8:00 to 12:00

606-355-2322
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News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

April is
PRIDE Spring

Clean-Up Month
Together, we can beautify

our entire region and
surpass last year’s out-

standing turnout of
Spring Clean-up Volunteers!

Free t-shirts (while supplies last), trash bags and
gloves for PRIDE volunteers

Rockcastle County PRIDE Coordinator, James Renner,
will provide trash pick-up and disposal, safety vests

and signs for safety.

If you can help with Roadside Clean-up at any
time in April, please call

James Renner at 606-256-1902; in the City of
Livingston call JC Griffin at 606-453-2061;
in the City of Mt. Vernon call Jill Medley at

606-256-3437.
(A schedule must be turned in to the PRIDE office by March 23rd)

If you plan to help, please call ASAP!
Exact dates and times for clean-up can be set at a

later date if necessary.

Circuit Civil
Suits

Durham’s Greenhouse
Livingston, Ky. • Phone 453-3111
Vegetable Plants • Cold Crop Plants

Tomato Plants (all varieties)
Large Variety of Flowers

Specializing in Tomato Trees

District Civil
Suits

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky vs. George Jarrell,
complaint for child support
and medical support.

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky vs. Tammy Holden,
complaint for child support
and medical support.

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky vs. Ramelia Brown,
complaint for child support
and medical support.

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, vs. Matt Holden,

complaint for child support
and medical support. CI-
00081 Deeds

Recorded

First Financial Credit,
Inc. vs. Sheleda and Leroy
Howson, $3,339.67 plus
claimed due.

Rockcastle Hospital and
Respiratory Care vs. Vicki
Mink, $1,790.68 plus
claimed due.

Marriage
Licenses

Christopher M. and
Brooke R. Bishop, property
in Castle Ridge Subdv., to
Kevin G. and Cindy
Robbins. Tax $115.

Clyde Warren and
Cordelia Nieboer, property
on Deed Hollow Road, to
Michael J. and Jerrica
Brumett. Tax $105.

Rosa Lee and Marcus
Langley, and others, prop-
erty in Flat Gap Section, to
Rosa Lee and Marcus Lan-
gley. Tax $5.

Apr. 9-11, 2012
Hon. Jeffrey S. Lawless

Anita M. Adams: inten-
tional breach compulsory
attend-other (two count),
$100 fine each count and
one cost.

Anthony S. Brown: pos-
session of synthetic cannab-
inoid agonists or pipera-
zines, 90 days/probated 2
years on condition.

Virgil Cromer: alcohol
intoxication, $50 fine and
costs.

Timothy L. Nicely: alco-
hol intoxication, $50 fine;
failure to register transfer of
motor vehicle, $25 fine;
failure of owner to maintain
required insurance security,
$500 fine/$450 suspended
on condition; possession
open alcohol beverage con-
tainer in motor vehicle, $25
fine.

District
Court

Martha L. Jonsson,, 66,
Mt. Vernon, retired to
Homer Terry Money, Sr., 80,
Mt. Vernon, retired. 4/11/12.

Kimberly Carol Stroud,
37, Mt. Vernon, assistant
manager to Micheal Joe
Mills, 27, Mt. Vernon, un-
employed. 4/12/12

Bradley Wilson: alcohol
intoxication, $100 fine and
costs.

Speeding: Regina F.
Babb, Kimberly A. Spiert,
Nicole M. Spivey, license
suspended for failure to ap-
pear (fta); Shawn A. Barton,
paid $155 fine and costs;
James E. Houk, $50 fine
and costs; Tabitha A. Ber-
nard, paid $193 total fine
and costs.

Pearl D. Pitman: alcohol
intoxication, $50 fine and
costs.

Taylor Lane Anderkin:
failure of owner to maintain
required  insurance/secu-
rity, $500 fine, $400 sus-
pended on condition plus
costs.

Justin Lee Baker: oper-
ating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
and seven other charges,
bench warrant (bw) issued
for fta.

Dorothy Y. Barron: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, fail-
ure of non-owner operator
maintain req. insurance,
failure to notify address
change, bw issued for fta.

Angela G. Brown: fines/
fees due ($342.12), bw is-
sued for fta.

Amanda G. Collins:
fines/fees due ($310.05),
converted to 25 hours com-
munity service work.

Kenneth A. Decker:
fines/fees due ($158), bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

Marsha L. Denny: fines/
fees due ($200), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Carter Durham: theft by
deception, $10 fine, costs,
restitution and 10 days/pro-
bated 12 months on condi-
tion.

Randy L. Goens: operat-
ing on suspended/revoked
operators license, $100 fine
and costs; failure to wear
seat belts, $25 fine.

Cheryl A. Harris: fines/
fees due ($243), bw issued

for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Carl E. Ruppe,Jr: fines/

fees due ($163), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Subscribe

was Where Kentucky’s Wild Things Are.  The participants
did outstanding work in creating posters and writing ar-
ticles promoting wildlife conservation.

The County Writing contest winner was Madisan Miller,
a 10th grader from Rockcastle County High School.
Madisan was recently recognized for being the Area 7 State
Winner as well.  The County Art winner was Sarah Powell,
a 4th grader at Roundstone Elementary.

County winners received a $25 check from Kentucky
Farm Bureau; and $50 cash, a plaque, t-shirt, and certifi-
cate from the Rockcastle County Conservation District.
First, second, and third place winners from each school
received a cash prize from the Conservation District, a t-
shirt, and a certificate.

Special recognition was also given to the teachers who
were outstanding in promoting the contest and had the most
participation in the contest.  Those were Mrs. Emily Craig
from Roundstone Elementary, and Mr. Roy Reynolds from
Rockcastle High School.  They received a certificate and a
$50 check for their classroom.

The Conservation District greatly appreciates the coop-
eration of Pam Burdette and Pizza Hut, all the schools:  their
teachers and administrators, and the sponsors of the con-
test; Kentucky Association of Conservation Districts, and
Kentucky Farm Bureau.

“Contest” (Cont. from B1)
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HOMES FOR SALE

LOTS/LAND
Beauty! This 26.53 acre tract is just beautiful.  This could be a great building site or hunters paradise.  Call for more details.
$69,900.  MLS#8897104
26 acres of pasture land + 15 acres of hay. There are two barns, a corral and loading area and 2 springs. The property is
fenced and ready for you to view! $120,000. MLS#8897142
4 LOTS AVAILABLE in South Ridge Estates – Ranging in size from 0.29 acres to 0.49 acres.   Selling as a whole and priced
at $18,000. MLS#8896806
68 Acres +/- located on Hwy 192 in Somerset and priced at $64,695.  M2740
Privacy!  This property consists of 4 acres and is located about 4 miles out of Mt. Vernon.  It is a good building or mobile
home site.  Priced at $8,900.  MLS#8897088
Lots Available! Now in the Lear Crest Subdivision.  There are 7 lots to choose from so hurry to take your pick.Call for
more details.  M2346
13 Acres overlooking Mt. Vernon on Old US 25.  Building sites - convenience.  This wont last long priced at $24,900.
M2444
Nearly 38 acres ....  ingrass on 2 roads with city water. This property is ideal for a cattle operation... Nice home sites also.
Priced at $80,000. MLS#8896776
10 ACRES located on Hwy 865 in Eubank.  Priced at $29,900.  Call for more details.  MLS#8896787
Fantastic View!  Top of hill property in the Daniel Boone National Forest.  This is a hunter and recreation paradise.  $59,900.
MLS#8897104

Check it out! A commercial, metal building situated on 1.63 acres and features a waiting area, office bathroom, upstairs stor-
age, and a 3-bay garage area.  Other amenities include: city water, city sewer, oil heat, concrete floors, and a chain link fence.  All
hand tools and equipment are included. $150,000.  M2744
While Others Spend, You Invest! Profitable future comes with this 6 acres +/- of prime land adjoining Wal-Mart on Hwy 27
(South side) in Stanford.  All utilities on land, zoned commercial ,ideal for strip mall or any type of business.  Start preparing
today! M2215
Commercial Property at a Great Location.  Nearly 3/4 of an acre across from Rockcastle County High School.  Blacktop lot,
water, sewer, Ideal for offices-food-auto.  Priced at $199,900.  M2510
GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! 19.138 acres overlooking Renfro Valley and joining the KOA campground.  City water
and sewer available.  Lots of development potential.  $115,000.  MLS8896757
Why Pay Rent? This commercial building has been used as a hair salon but has multiple uses. Strong traffic count - great
visibility - Immediate occupancy... call for more details. $199,900. MLS8896781
23 Acres of Hunting Retreat/Building Site!  There are 2-3 acres of bottom land and the balance of land is in woods. There’s
a creek and it’s priced at $29,500.  Make an offer!  M2710
Commercial Lot on Williams Street -This lot measures 134 x 142 with 134 feet of blacktop road frontage along Williams
Street. It is improved with a 4800+/- sq. ft. block bldg. and a storage bldg. City water and sewer. If you’re looking for a
commercial site with high traffic count or simply an investment opportunity within the city limits of Mt. Vernon, call today for
your appointment to view this property. Great development potential. $90,000. MLS# 8896764
Commercial property can be used for multi-purposes.  Storage bldg.- office – shed.  Priced at $79,900. MLS# 8897245
This commercial lot is located at Renfro Valley and has 130 feet of blcktop road frontage along Hwy 25.  City water and
city sewer are available. MLS# 8897246
This is a commercial lot in Mt. Vernon next to IGA - city water, sewer, KU electric, high traffic count (7500-8000 per day).
This lot can be offered with adjoining lot for sale or can sell separately.  $59,900 (per lot). MLS#’s 8897251 & 8897252

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FUTURE AUCTIONS

In the Valley...Renfro Valley, that is!! Lo-
cated on US 25 (Richmond Road), this
doublewide offers 1,450 sq. ft. with 2 bed-
rooms, living room, kitchen, bath. This prop-
erty has been used as a business and has
ample parking containing over 6/10 acre. The
property has city water and sewer and is
within walking distance to the Renfro Valley
Entertainment complex. Priced at $79,900.
M2689

Walk to churches, school, stores!
Lovely 2 BR, vinyl siding house that has lg.
LR  and kitchen, heat pump/central air. Also
included is a storage bldg, all situated on
level lot. Priced to sell at $49,900.
MLS8896779

3 Minutes from I-75 - This 2-story rock
and wood siding home features a LR, Kit,
DR, master bed and master bath on the
first floor. The second floor features 2 BR, 1
BA and office area. Basement features 2 BR,
1 BA and lg. utility room. Other amenities
include: stovetop, double oven, refrigera-
tor, dishwasher, fireplace in LR, hardwood,
carpet, tile, hp, c/a, 18x30 outbldg., 12x24
outbldg, 24x36 3-car detached garage, city
water, septic, and is situated on 2.32 acres
by survey. $185,000.  MLS8896860

Beautiful - this home consists of 3400+ sq.
ft. and features 5 BR, 4 1/2 BA, a kitchen with
breakfast area, DR, LR, and utility room. There’s
approximately 10 acres with a country view
and a separate “mother-in-law’s quarters”.
There’s a small lake on the property...call for
more details, priced at $279,900.
MLS8896790

Brick House + 1 Acre - this property con-
sists of 1.013 acres m/l and is improved with
a brick house. The home features 2 BR and
1 BA. There has been an 8x25 addition built
onto the house and a wood burning flu.
Other improvements include: 32x60 barn
and a 11x29 carport. $53,900. MLS8896788

This 1992 singlewide mobile home has
central heat/air and city water. It is situated
on 1 acre +/- at the end of Cindy Lane. All
appliances remain with home. Call for more
details. $29,900. MLS8897063

Locust Street, Mt. Vernon ...This home is
situated on a lot measuring 100x200. It has
vinyl siding and features 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
living room, kitchen and partial basement.
There is a 1-car detached and the kitchen
needs repairs. Asking only $25,900.
MLS8897084

Fixer Upper! Situated on 1 acre with a 2-
car garage this home features 3 BRm 1 BA,
LR and Kit. There is a pond on this property
and it is only 2 miles out of Crab Orchard.
$25,900. MLS8897078

A Cozy Feel ...This vinyl sided home features
a LR, eat-in kitchen, 2 BR, and 1 BA. Other
amenities include electric baseboard heat,
window unit AC, covered front porch, city
water and city sewer. Priced at $36,000.
MLS8897067

2006 Doublewide- This 28 x 44 vinyl sided
doublewide is situated on 1.96 acres and fea-
tures a kitchen and dining combo, LR, 3 BR, 2
BA, and Utility room.  Other amenities include:
electric heat, central air, front/side porch, city
water, and septic system.  $57,500.
MLS8897162

Cute & Cozy! This nice v home features 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, and
kitchen/dining room. The home is situated
on 1.5 acres +/- and is located in city lim-
its. Other amenities include: central heat
and air, KU electric, small storage bldg, city
water and sewer, and offers a secluded feel.
Priced to sell at $ 72,000. MLS8897161.

Absolute Auction of
Commercial Building and

Laundry Equipment
Friday, April 20th
at 5:30 p.m. EST
980 N. Hwy 27
Whitley City, Ky

Absolute Auction of
Car Wash Property &

Equipment
Friday, April 20th
at 11:00 a.m  CST

Maple St, Russell Springs, Ky
 Absolute Auction of

16 Acres in Tracts and 7
Residential Lots

Saturday, April 21st
at 10:30 a.m.

Serenity Subdivision,
Somerset, Ky

This 1.5 story home features a Kit/DR
combo, LR, 2 BR, 1 BA and 2 BR upstairs.
Other amenities include: double pane win-
dows, front and side covered porch, heat
pump, central air, city water, city sewer, and
a 1-car detached garage with office and
storage area, metal carport and a 30x40 2-
car detached metal garage bldg. with
game room. MLS8897259

Absolute Online Only
Estate Auction

of Antiques & Personal
Property

Bidding Ends: Thurs., April 26th
at Approx. 6:00 p.m.

507 N. Main St. Somerset, KY
Absolute Online Only

Auction of
Ms. Pat Catron's

Personal Property
Bidding Ends:  April 26th at

Approx. 4:00 p.m.
5186 Hwy 192, Somerset, Ky

Absolute Auction of
The Late Lester Abney’s

Heirs’
89 Acres M/L in Tracts and

Farm Machinery
Sat., April 28th @10:00 a.m.

272 Calico Lane, Brodhead, KY

Absolute Estate Auction of
House & Lot & Personal

Property
Saturday, April 28th

at 10:30 a.m.
114 Beck Street, Somerset, KY

Absolute Auction
ONLINE ONLY

Linda Payne Brown's
Condo -

Woodson Bend Resort
(Gated Community)

and Contents of Condo to
sell with home

Auction begins on April 30
and ends

Monday, May 14, 2012 -
at approximately 4:00 p.m.

Unit B Building No 15,
Woodson Bend Resort

Bronston, KY 42518

In the above photo, students work on the schoolyard wetland at Mt. Vernon El-
ementary School. Pictured below is the finished wetland.

Mt. Vernon Elementary School students recently held their PRIDE Spring
Cleanup. Pictured are, front row: Aden Amburgey, Lebrana Sparks, Madison
Smith, Katherine Coffey, Jacob Loudermilk, Shakeitha Kates, Shawnna Mink,
Braden Parker, and Wesley Clark. Back row: Ashton Monk, Tristan Winstead,
Ashlyn Brock, Carleigh McClure, Caimen McClurem, Logan Bowman, Jaylon
Ponder, Gracelynn Owens, Callie Lewis, Andrew Hurt, and Reece McGuire.

Students Aden Amburgey and Braden Parker working during campus cleanup
at Mt. Vernon Elementary School’s PRIDE Spring Cleanup.

Mt. Vernon Elementary
School now has a
schoolyard wetland. The
school would like to thank
the Sheltowee Environmen-
tal Education Coalition,
Tom Biebighauser, MVES
PRIDE Club students and
sponsors and Goff Excava-

MVES constructs
schoolyard wetland

tion for helping with the
construction of our wetland.

This wetland will be a
semi-permanent season
pool. This type of wetland
will undergo seasonal
changes in water levels, but
will not dry up because of
the liner and pad that have

been placed under the top-
soil.  We hope to attract lots
of different wildlife that the
students will be able to ob-
serve throughout the differ-
ent seasons. This is going to
be an awesome outdoor
classroom that can be used
by all students.
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 11-CI-00236

Fifth Third Mortgage
Company                               Plaintiff

V.

Debra Delaney, et al               Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on February 16, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of FORTY NINE THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED FORTY DOLLARS AND 48/
100 ($49,740.48) plus interest, costs and attorney
fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinafter
described real property in Rockcastle County, Ken-
tucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, April 20, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Property Address:  55 Center Street, Mount Vernon, KY  40456
Being all of Lots 34, 35, 36 and 37 as shown on plat of record in
Deed Book 47, Page 207, in the Office of the Clerk of the Rockcastle
County Court.  Said lots have a frontage of 25 feet on Center Street
and run back a distance of 100 feet.

Eddie R. Delaney and wife Debra L. Delaney ob-
tained title to the real property by survivorship deed
dated April 25, 2000, executed by Vicky Farthing,
unmarried, of record in Deed Book 179, page 360
in the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk. Eddie
R. Delaney died on November 14, 2009.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 10-CI-00312

PNC Mortgage, a Division of PNC Bank,
National Association, Successor by Merger
to National City Mortgage, a Division of
National City Bank                     Plaintiff

V.

Jeffrey Taylor Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on February 23, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of SIXTY EIGHT THOUSAND FOUR
HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE DOLLARS AND 59/100
($68,455.59) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, April 20, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded
and described as follows:

739 Grace Baptist Church, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456
EXCLUSION I:
A certain tract or parcel of land lying and being in the Conway Sec-
tion of Rockcastle County, Kentucky, and being more fully described
as follows:
Beginning at a 1⁄2” conduit with a plastic cap stamped RLS #2773
in the North right of way of Hansford Road and being a corner to
Emanuel Damrell; thence going with the line of Damrell N 02 38’ 41”
W 471.04 feet to a 1⁄2” conduit with a plastic cap stamped RLS
#2773; thence S 78 53” 34” W, 344.17 feet to a set 1⁄2” conduit with
a plastic cap stamped RLS #2773, said point being a corner between
Damrell, Johnny Sparkman and Donald Begley; thence going with
the line of Begley S 47 22’ 09” E, 130.48 feet to a 1⁄2” conduit with a
plastic cap stamped #2773, said point being a corner between Begley
and Frank Lewis; thence going with the Lewis line S 25 38’ 59” E,
passing a corner between Lewis and Ronnie Lanham and going in
all 333.96 feet to a 1⁄2” conduit with a plastic cap stamped RLS #2773
in the line of Lanham; thence going with the line of Lanham S 74 03’
46” W, 160.10 feet to a 1⁄2” conduit with a plastic cap stamped RLS
#2773 in the East right of way of Ramsey Road and a corner to
Lanham; thence going with said right of way S 01 27’ 09” W, 49.60
feet; S 12 39’ 49” W, 210.42 feet; thence S 71 16’ 50” E, 21.50 feet to a
point in the North right of way of Hansford Road; thence going with
the North right of way of Hansford Road the following calls; N 53 45’
08” E, 73.49 feet; N 39 37’ 12” E 91.03 feet; N 30 20’ 15” E, 156.12 feet;
N 47’ 51” E, 89.65 feet; N 81 51’ 55” E, 15.75 feet to the point of be-
ginning and containing 3.0 acres.
EXCLUSION II:
A certain tract of land located on the east side of Ramsey Road near
the intersection of Ramsey Road and Hansford Road, near
Roundstone in Rockcastle County, Kentucky and further described
as follows:
Beginning at an existing 1⁄2” conduit pipe with a plastic cap stamped
RLS 2773 said pin being a common corner to Dennis Potter (Deed
Book 170, page 151), and Emanuel Damrell (Deed Book 163, page
592); thence going with the original lines of Potter and Damrell one
(1) call; S 78 57” 18” W 343.52 feet to a set 1⁄2” rebar pin 18” long
with a cap stamped L.S. 3205; said pin being a common corner to
Donald Begley (Deed Book 147, page 182) and Johnny Sparkman
(Deed Book 149, Page 672); thence leaving the lie of Potter with the
line of Sparkman one (1) call: N 47 01’ 16” W 106.02 feet to an exist-
ing 1⁄2” rebar pin with a cap stamped 670 said pin being in the line
of Pauline Eaton (source of title unknown); thence leaving the line
of Sparkman with the line on Eaton one (1) call: N 26’ 35” 42” E 213.00
feet to a set 1⁄2” rebar pin 18” long with cap stamped L. S. 3205;
thence leaving the line of Eaton with new lines dividing the lands of
Damrell two (2) calls: S 59 43’ 00” E 367.16 feet to set 1⁄2” rebar pin
18” long with a cap stamped L.S. 3205; S11 06’ 26” E, 12.00 feet to
the true point of beginning and containing 1.29 acres, more or less
as per survey performed by Rick Isaacs, a licensed land surveyor of
American Heritage Land Surveyors and said survey being performed
on April 01, 1999, and being a portion of the property owned by
Emanuel Damrell and being recorded in Deed Book 163 at page 592
in the Rockcastle County Court Clerk’s office.
EASEMENT:
Beginning at an existing 1⁄2” conduit pipe with a plastic cap stamped
2773 a common corner to Dennis Potter and Emanuel Damrell; thence
going with the original line of Potter and Damrell one (1) call; N 02
37’ 55” W 471.07 feet to an existing 1⁄2” conduit pipe with a cap
stamped 2773 an original corner to Potter and Damrell; thence go-
ing with the new lines of Damrell one (1) call; N 11 06’ 26” W 12.00
feet to a 1⁄2” rebar pin 18” long the above described line of being
the West line of said easement. The easement is to have a width of
25 feet running throughout its length and lies on the East side of
the above mentioned lines.

Being the same property conveyed to Jeffery Tay-
lor, a single person, from Virgil Scott Robinson and
Andrea L. Robinson, husband and wife, by Deed
dated June 6, 2007 and recorded October 25, 2007
in Deed Book 218, Page 499 in the Office of the
Rockcastle County Court Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty-five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 08-CI-00336

Community Trust Bank, Inc.,
Successor in Interest to Community
Trust Bank, N.A.                           Plaintiff

V.

Greg Richards, et al                Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on February 24, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendant in
the amount of FORTY EIGHT THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED THIRTEEN DOLLARS AND 56/100
($48,113.56) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, April 20, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded
and described as follows:

Parcel No. 1:
Lots No. 4 and 5 of the Everett Thomas lots shown on plat of same
recorded in Office of the Clerk of the Rockcastle  County Court in Plat
Book 4, Page 125, Slide #350.  Lot No. 4 contains 0.33 acre and Lot No.
5 contains 0.37 acre and both lots front on Vista Drive.  Reference is
made to said plat for a more complete description of said lots.
This property is also secured by a 1994 Belmont Mobile home, Serial
#MSB941680SN9796.

Greg Richards and wife Rebecca Richards ob-
tained title to Parcel No. 1 by deed dated August
29, 2000, executed by Adam D. Coleman, et ux. of
record in Deed Book 181, page 120 in the Office of
the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. Parcel 1 and the mobile home shall be sold

together as a whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

6.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Submitted
The RCHS JROTC program recently held their 17th

Annual Military Ball Saturday March, 31st 2012 at the
Rockcastle Area Technology Center. Before the ball, Ca-
dets had the chance to get pictures with their dates done by
Mr. Eric Smith. There were two parts to the ball, a formal
part and in-formal part.

The battalion commander Cadet LTC Felicia Boggs in-
troduced special guests Mr. Larry Hammond and Mrs. Jen-
nifer Mattingly at the start of the ceremony. Mr. Larry
Hammond was recognized for the 17 years of leadership
and support he provided to our JROTC program.

There was also a toasting ceremony led by several ca-
dets honoring the U.S. Army Cadet Command, Rockcastle
County High School, and the Parents.

After this portion of the ball guests and cadets were in-
vited to eat dinner prepared by Back Porch Smokehouse. A
slideshow was shown after the dinner that featured all the
events that the cadets participated in throughout the 2011-
2012 school year. Captain Thompson, Senior Army Instruc-
tor, reported that the Rocket Battalion performed over 6,000
hours of community service.

Seniors were encouraged to bring their parents for a se-
nior slideshow and a senior parent tribute. Seniors for this
year are the following: Cadet LTC Felicia Boggs, Cadet
MAJ Jordan Moore, Cadet PVT Trevor Warren, PFC Gary
Vanwinkle, PVT Andrenna Lowery, and 2LT Marissa Gill.

The battalion decided to have a Military Ball King,
Queen, Prince, and Princess. Cadet Mark Hupp was
crowned king and Cadet Crystal Doan was crowned Queen
by Principal Jennifer Mattingly. The Prince and Princess
were Addison Atkin and Katlyn McGee. The parents and
special guests were asked to leave, so after the formal cer-
emony cadets could begin dancing.

The program would like to thank Mrs. Holly Robinson,
Mrs. Carolyn Holt, and Mrs. April Martin for helping pre-
pare the food.

Annual Military Ball
held by RCHS JROTC

Cadets Brady McClure, Ryan Rawlins and Dylan
Stewart attended the Annual Military Ball held by
the Rockcastle County High School JROTC.

Cadets Samantha Skinner and Anna Marie Leader
pose with friend Abbie Chasteen at the JROTC Mili-
tary Ball.

PEACH CITY
NOW OPEN

By McDonald’s

Farm Fresh Fruits &
Vegetables •Flowers

Homemade Jams & Jellies
Bedding Plants and

Much More

Australian Shepherd Puppies For Sale • $150.00

Call 606-308-9107



Barnett Storage has 10x10
storage buildings for rent.
$35 month. Call 256-5678.
19x1
For Rent: Small apartment
in the country. 1 bedroom,
refrigerator and stove fur-
nished, central heat/air,
utilities included in rent.
$550 month/$200 deposit.
Brodhead/Quail area on
Hwy. 70. 758-8692. 19x2
For Rent: Mobile Home.
2BR/1BA w/stove and re-
frigerator on large lot in
town. 606-304-4428. 19x1
For Rent: 3 bedroom brick
house on Knobby Lane at
Maretburg. Kentucky Hous-
ing is available. Call 606-
758-8486. 18x3p
For Rent: Accepting appli-
cations at Mt. Vernon Hous-
ing Authority on Mondays
9 a.m. til 12 noon. Rent
based on income. 256-4185.
14xntf
For Rent: House on Hwy.
490. $300 month and $400
deposit. 859-358-9670.
18x2
Accepting Applications:
For 2 and 3 bedroom units
at Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income. Call
256-5912. Equal Housing
Opportunity, TDD for hear-
ing impaired only. 1-800-
247-2510. 36tfn

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Property
For Sale

For Rent Posted

Mobile Homes
For Sale

Miscellaneous
For Sale
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Notices

House For Sale: in Mt.
Vernonon large corner lot.
2BR, 1 bath, washer/dryer
hook up, stove stays. 2 car
detached garage. 256-4973.
House For Sale: On New
Brodhead Road near Lone
Star. 3 bedroom/1 bath, un-
finished basement, some
appliances included. Asking
$65,000. Serious inquiries
only. Call 256-8771. 16x4p
For Sale: 35 acres, more or
less, with some marketable
timber. Road front and great
hunting. 5 miles out on
Springs Road, Mt. Vernon.
40456.Call 606-256-0807.
For Sale: Two bedroom
house in Livingston.
$7,000. Needs a lot of re-
pairs. 859-358-9670. 18x2
For Sale: 1 1/2 acre site
ready with water. Blacktop
driveway, garage, carport
and two sheds. Beautiful
trees in front and ready to
build on. Reduced to
$30,000. 425 Lone Oak
Road, Mt. Vernon (just off
461). Nice street and loca-
tion. Call James W. Prewitt
at 1-513-777-5207. 16x4
For Sale: Two story home,
built in 2008. 3BR, 2BA,
utility room, gas fireplace.
Approx. 5 acres of land.
$150,000. For more info,
call 308-4759. 6xntf
For Sale: 80 Union Chapel
Road. 1600 sq. ft. 3BR/2BA
brick ranch, located on one
acre. Completely remod-
eled. Minutes from I-75.
Call 765-969-0613 for de-
tails. 23xntf
For Sale: 1.9 acre wooded
lot on Freedom School
Road. Septic tank and city
water already there. 3/4 mile
from 150. 606-308-2290.

Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James and
Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash
Branch Road off Chestut
Ridge. No hunting, camp-
ing, ATVs, trespassing for
any purpose. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. (1/3/13)
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on farm belonging
to William E. and Anna
Clifford, located off 1250 on
Sayer School Road. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on Jacob E. Jones
property located at 1448
Purr-Rigsby Road. Violtors
will be prosecuted. 18x2
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting, fishing, riding
ATVs on land belonging to
Michelle Miller and Dale
Bowles at 3686 Old State
Road. Not responsible for
accidents. 18x2
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or dumping on land
belonging to Mike and
Sharon Lovell on Fish Pond
Rd., Maple Grove Rd. and
Rockastle River. Violators
will be prosecuted. 18x4p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting, fishing, riding on
land belonging to Gerald
Rader, Emanuel and Bar-
bara Rader, Richard and Sa-
rah Harris.
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing on
property belonging to Mark
and Debbie Cummins. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel Denney
on Hwy. 3245 (former
Reggie Benge property).
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-
longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be prosecuted.

New and Used 3, 4 and 5
Bedroom Homes! $0 down
if you have a deed to land
or family land. Financing
available! 606-678-834 or
toll free 866-338-0416 to-
day!!! 16x4
Mobile Homes -- All Sizes
Available! Will take trade
on just about anything with
a clear title! Motorcycles,
ATV’s, boats, campers, etc.
Call Today! 606-678-8134
or toll free 866-338-0416
today!! 16x4
Mobile Home For Sale:
Needs to be moved. Has
3BRs/1Bath. Needs work.
Fr more info, call 606-757-
8941. 18x2p
Why Rent? Own a new or
used home! Call to be pre-
qualified today! 859-623-
623-9581. 18x2
Challenged Credit = Used
or repo home. Own your
own home today!! Large
election!! Call before we are
sold out. 859-623-9405.
18x2
For Sale: 3 bedroom, 1 bath
trailer. Needs to be moved.
Needs work. Call 606-758-
8941.

Motor Vehicles
For Sale

For Sale: 2 ton Goodman
heating and cooling unit. 4
years old. $800. 859-779-
3852. 18x2p
For Sale: 30-40 ton beauti-
ful sand rock. Perfect for
flowerbeds, retaining walls,
walkways, etc. $1,000 and
you haul. 380 Paul St., Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456. Call
606-256-0807. 16x4p
Don’t pay high heating
bills. Eliminate them with
an Outdoor Wood Furnace
from Central Boiler,
Burnside Greenhouse. 606-
271-0342. 19x1

Pets

For Sale: 1988 Mustang.
Really good shaft. Has new
transmission, new motor.
$2,500 or trade for another
car. 606-256-2090. 19x1
For Sale: 1998 Jeep Grand
Cherokee Laredo. 4WD,
V6, 140,000 miles. $2,000
firm. 256-3539. 18x2p
For Sale: Dune Buggy,
street legal, off and on road
tires and mud tires, dual port
heads, Webber carburetors,
racing seats w/5 pt. hitch,
19.15 VW bus rear end,
electric winch, CB, fog
lights, tool box. Dressed in
chrome, lots of extras. Clear
tiele. Must see to appreciate.
Reduced to sell $3,500.
606-231-5498, 606-308-
9709 after 3 p.m. or leave
message. 8xntf

Wanted

For Sale: Tea Cup male
Yorkies (variety of colors);
Maltese m/f; Tea Cup Chi-
huahuas,  2 female; Boxers,
m/f; Shihtzu. More Yorkies
to come. Warranties offered.
Shots, wormed and regis-
tered. 606-231-5498, 606-
308-9709 after 3 p.m. or
leave message . We offer
grooming and boarding.
Join us as a member on
Facebook to view photo gal-
lery of puppies. Sand
Springs Puppy Paws. 8x12p

Wanted To Buy: Your an-
tiques and collectibles. An-
tique glassware, furniture,
quilts, all types of military
items, clocks, watches
(working or not), pocket
watches and wrist watch
parts, pocket knives, coins
and paper money. All types
of gold, silver scrap, cast
iron banks, toys, lighters,
crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
marbles, pocket knives,
fishing items, Indian Arrow-
heads, and much, much
more. Also buying partial
estates. Over 25 years expe-
rience. Call Clarence Reece
at 606-531-0467. 47xntf

Yard Sales

Barnett Cycle Shop’s new
summer hours are 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tuesday through Fri-
day and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday. Closed Sunday
and Monday. Call 606-256-
5678. 19x4p
This is a notice in regard to
the mobile home sitting n
Lot 29 in Dusty Trails
Subdv., in Mt. Vernon, Ky.
The trailer and contents will
be considered abandoned
and removed if the owners
do not respond by May 3,
2012. Any questions can be
directed to Benton Bullock
or Theresa Bullock at 2619
White Rock Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456. 19x3
Notice is hereby given that
Diane Jennings, 2398
Disputanta Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed guardian of Holly
Jennings, a minor. Any per-
son having claims against

said estate shall present
them, according to law, to
the said Diane Jennings or
to Hn. Greg K. Puckett, 232
W. Main St., Richmond, Ky.
40475 on or before May 9th,
2012 at 11 a.m. 19x2
Epperson Air Condition-
ing, Heating, Plumbing &
Electric wishes to partner
with similar operating busi-
nesses and assets. Call (606)
679-7476. Located at 112
West University Drive,
Somerset, Ky. 42503.
Notice is hereby given that
Janine A. Norman, P.O. Box
57, Renfro Valley, Ky.
40473 has been appointed
executrix of the estate of
Owen T. Norman, Sr. on the
28th day of March, 2012.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Janine A.
Norman or to Hon. Jerry J.
Cox, P.O. Box 1350, Mt.
Vernon,Ky. 40456 on or be-
fore Oct. 1, 2012 at 11 a.m.
17x3
Notice is hereby given that
Melody J. Reppert, 3092
Scaffold Cane Rd., Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed executrix of the
estate of Florence S. Reppert
on the 9th day of April, 2012
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Melody J.
Reppert on or before Oct.
10, 2012 at 11 a.m. 19x3
Notice is given that Kathy
Lynn Abney has filed a Fi-
nal Settlement  of her ac-
counts as Administratrix of
the estate of Reuben a.
Hammond, deceased. A
hearing on said settlement
will be held May 9, 2012 at
11 a.m. Any exceptions to
said settlement must be filed
before said date. 19x1
Notice is given that Lisa
Bond has filed a Final
Settlement of her accounts
as Executrix of the estate of
George D. Payne, deceased.
A hearing on said settlement
will be held on May 9, 2012
at 11 a.m. Any exceptions to
said settlement must be filed
before said date. 19x1

Yard Sale: Friday and Sat-
urday, 8 to 4, 1901 White
Rock Road on old 461.
Couch and loveseat, end
tables, picturs, clothes, rugs,
apple decr, stove hood,
medicine cabinet, dishes,
angel glass top accent table,
refrigerator, stove, go cart
stand and parts. Something
for everyone. Rain or shine.
3 Family Yard Sale: 45
Dailey St. 8 a.m. to ? Lots
of everything.
Yard Sale: 385 Floyd St.
Fri., april 20th, Sat., April
21st. Some antiques, cast
iron, Home interior, dishes,
baskets, shoes, jeans and
ther odds and ends. 9 to 5.
Yard Sale: At Shirley
Wallins and Nannie
McCoy’s. Thursday and Fri-
day (rain or shine). All
appiances, cookware, silver-
ware, nice clothes and other
miscellaneous items. 1 7/10
miles from former Jean’s
Restaurant off 1004 at Car-
penter Subdivision.
2 Family Yard Sale: Friday
and Saturday, April 20 and
21, 8 a.m. to ? l6320 South
Wilderness Road. Boyd’s
Bears, table, Hot Wheels,
lots of girls clothes. Little bit
of everything. Come and
see. Rain cancels.
HUGE Family yard sale at
the home of Skyler Bradley:
113 Tyree Street, Brodhead.
Friday, April 20th 5pm-8pm
(rain cancels) and Saturday,
April 21st 9am-1pm (rain
cancels). Tons of boy cloth-
ing sizes 3 months – 10
years (all seasons, name
brands). Baby girl clothes
newborn-6 x (all seasons,
name brands). Women’s
clothing (various sizes, all
seasons, name brands)
Men’s clothing (various
sizes, all seasons, name
brands). Shoes, handbags,

110 Lifan4-wheeler, yard
toys, household items,
Longaberger baskets, televi-
sion sets, baby bath tub,
baby nursery bedding, misc.
items and much more. Items
priced cheap to sale!
Yard Sale: Livingston
Community Lions Club

yard sale Saturday, May 5th
at the Fire Dept. in
Livingston. Any items you
wish to donate, drop off at
the Fire Department on May
4th from 4 to 8 p.m. Pro-
ceeds to benefit the
Livingston Community Li-
ons Club.

Show Your
Old School Spirit!!!

Be True To Your School!!
Now available in limited

edition high quality
basketball prints --

Mt. Vernon, Brodhead
& Livingston High Schools.
Each print measures 17x20”

and come custom framed
for $25.

To reserve your print,
contact David Owens at

scoopowens24@yahoo.com
or 606-256-9870

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 11-CI-00288

Kentucky Housing
Corporation                              Plaintiff

V.

Lisa Trent F/K/A Lisa A. Artley F/K/A
Lisa A. Brown, et al               Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on March 9, 2012 for the purpose of
satisfying the judgment against the defendants in
the amount of TWENTY SEVEN THOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED THIRTY FOUR DOLLARS
($27,834.94) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, April 20, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Route 4, Box 515, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

Beginning at a pin set in the south right of way of the McGuire Road
No. 2, also a corner of Terry Cromer; thence with the south right of
way of the McGuire Road No. 2 S 82 degrees 00’ E, 99.81 feet to a pin,
new corner of Raymond McGuire; thence with Raymond McGuire
property line S 07 degrees 14’06” East, 82.66 feet to a pin; thence
with Raymond McGuire property line S 79 degrees 53’47” W 111.18
feet to a metal post, a corner to Terry Cromer; thence with Terry
Cromer property line N 00 degrees 06’10” E, 115.40 feet to the point
of beginning.

Being the same property conveyed to Lisa A. Brown
(formerly Lisa A. Artley) by deed dated December
12, 2001, of record in Deed Book 187, page 623 in
the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court



CLASSIFIED ADS NOTICE
All classified advertisements must be paid for in advance.

For your convenience,
we accept VISA and Mastercard

To place your classified, have your
credit card ready and

call 606-256-2244

Help Wanted

Absolutely no classifieds
can be placed over the
phone without paying

at time
of placing advertisement

Make
$1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks

and farm equipment and machinery.
We also buy batteries, converters, aluminum wheels and radiators, starters,

and alternators.
Used tires and parts for sale at dirt cheap prices.

Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime

Professional
Services

Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

In-County - $20.00 • Out-of-County - $27.00
Out-of-State - $35.00 • Prices Per Year

10% Discount to Senior Citizens

Name___________________________________________

Address_________________________________________

City____________________________________________

State____________________ Zip____________________

Please specify.....

New____________  Renewal__________

For All Your Hometown News . . .

Subscribe to the
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Immediate Openings in Richmond
MIG Welders - all positions temp to hire.
Will pay competitive wages.

Shift Supervisor - Will be a 3rd shift position
but will train on 1st or 2nd shift for 3 months.
Need strong leadership skills, supervisory ex-
perience in a manufacturing setting, and excel-
lent written/verbal communication skills. Pay
is negotiable.

Weld Dept. Lead- 1st shift. Must have an ex-
tensive weld and supervisory experience. Be able
to manage the day to day inventory flow. Must
be able to troubleshoot and resolve weld related
issues. Must be able to work and communicate
effectively with other leaders/managers.

Plasma Operators - 3rd shift positions. Will
train for 3 months on 1st or 2nd shift.

Will work with everyone needing to give notice
to current employer.

Call Jon at 859-367-0104 or
email resume

jlee@employmentplus.com

Immediate Openings!!
Production/Assembly Workers Needed

• Must be at least 18 years of age
• Must have proof of education (HS diploma or GED)

• Must have reliable transportation
• Must be able to work any shift and required overtime

• Able to pass pre-employment screenings
(background & drug testing)

• Able to work for a minimum of $8.50 - $10.00 per hour
(depending on placement)

For more information, please call
859-624-1644

EOE/Never an applicant fee

Public Safety Officer
Public Safety

The Office of Public Safety currently has an outstanding position
available for an individual who is both qualified and willing to
work evening and/or night shift; weekend and holiday work are
also required.

Patrol of the campus for security and safety of individuals and
their property, as well as institutional property. Act as a first re-
sponder to calls for assistance and provide the investigation and
follow-up required to bring satisfactory closure to incidents. Rec-
ommend measures that identify and reduce exposure risk from
safety and security threats to individuals and the institution.

Qualifications: a bachelor’s degree (significant experience in safety
and security may be substituted for part of the degree require-
ment); superior communication and problem-solving skills; the
ability to function both independently and as part of a profes-
sional team of security staff; First Aid and CPR certification; will-
ing to have a thorough background check performed and suc-
cessfully complete pre-employment drug screening if offered the
position. This is a physically demanding position requiring supe-
rior attendance and the ability to respond quickly and profes-
sionally in the event of an emergency. Also required are the fol-
lowing: a valid driver’s license, an excellent driving record, and
evidence of insurability.

Please apply immediately by obtaining and completing an Appli-
cation to Join the College Staff through the People Services De-
partment, Suite 100, Fairchild Hall on the Berea College campus.
Information about the application process may be obtained by
calling 859-985-3070 or 985-3050 or on line at www.berea.edu/
hr. Completed applications may be mailed to People Services,
CPO 2189, Berea, KY 40404 or faxed to 859-985-3911.

Berea College, in light of its mission in the tradition of impartial love
and social equality, welcomes all peoples of the earth to learn and
work here. Employment decisions are based on training, education
and experience related to the requirements of the job. All applicants
for employment are considered without regard to race, color, reli-
gion, gender, sexual orientation, national origin, age or disability.

or call 859-986-5003

Anchor Packaging Inc. is
now accepting applications
for employment at their
Mount Vernon facility. Ap-
plication forms are available
ONLY from the Adult
Learning Center, 945 W.
Main Street, Mount Vernon.
19x1p
Part Time Positions Avail-
able: Supportive Employ-
ment Specialist needed for
training and placement of
individuals with develop-
mental/intellectual disabili-
ties in area businesses. High
school diploma required.
Apply at Cumberland River
Comprehensive Care Cen-
ter, PB 568, 1203 American
Greeting Rd., Corbin, Ky.

40702. Phone Cathy Stout
606-528-7010. Email
hrs@crccc.net. We are an
EOE. 19x2
Now Hiring for light indus-
trial positions in the
Somerset area. Temp to
perm and must be available
for all shifts. Pay ranges
from $8.50 to $13 per hour.
To apply go to
www.jcmalone.com and
complete an online applica-
tion. 19x4

B.C.C. Metals
Featuring metal roofing, siding,

trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Contact Jerry Blair
Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-4700

Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.

Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.

www.bccmfg.com

Subscribe to
the Signal

Will Stay with the elderly
or disabled.  Experienced,
qualified, available. 606-
308-1665. 19x2p
Lawn mowing and land-
scaping. We handle all of
your business and residen-
tial needs. 15 plus years of
experience. Free estimates!
Call Nelson at 606-682-
8559 or Derek at 859-248-
2487. 14x7p
Hayes Gravel Hauling.
Single axle loads. Drive-
ways. 256-4695 or 859-544-
7730. ntf
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Funeral
Home in Brodhead. Open

Mon-F 8 to 5 and Sat. 9 a.m.
to noon. 606-758-9600.
14xntf
Jim Sandusky Roofing:
Free estimates. Cell 1-859-
983-7877. 40tfn
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Moving?
Need Help? Cars, furniture,
construction cleanup -- any-
thing that fits on a truck,
large or small! No Gar-
bage!! Light backhoe and
landscaping. 256-9222 or
606-308-1629.
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding,
soffit and window installa-
tion. Call 256-4393. Free
estimates.
Gail’s Pampered Pooch

57 West Main St. •
Brodhead

For appt. call 606-758-0064
20xntf



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

Mechanic
On Duty

All Types of Repairs
We do muffler &

exhaust replacement and
custom pipe bending

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:
575 Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Rodney Smith
Office: 606-256-1683 • Cell: 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience
Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates

Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
We also sell Gas Logs and Heaters

Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

David’s Tire Center
24 Hr. Towing & Recovery LLC

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25)
Mt. Vernon

Save On All Major Brand
Tires For Cars & Trucks

Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

David & Josh Thompson, Owners
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker
606-256-4606

David
Spoonamore

ROOFING
Free Estimates

25 Years experience
Call 758-4457 or

606-392-3573

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl
siding, brick and stone, machinery,

equipment and much more.
Benny Rader

606-308-2163 or 606-256-3293
Big Discount for all Churches - Call us!

Covenant Surveying, LLC
Land surveying, topographical
mapping, construction staking.

Professionally Licensed
Surveyor

606-256-0224

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
Call Paul Burton - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon
-----

STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

On-Site
Computer

Service
Tired of sending your
computer

away to get
it fixed?

Call and let us come to
you for all your computer

needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

Martha’s Sewing
Mending, Alterations,

Dressmaking
453-4483 for appt.

Closed for June

John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Faucet &Toilet Repair
Mobile Home Repair

John Tyler, Owner • 606-308-5646

Appliance
Repair

Subscribe to the
Mt. Vernon

Signal
$20 in county

$27 out of
county / in-state
$35 out of state
10% discount

for seniors

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about…

What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

of dry foam?

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008.

Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work?
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing lye and beach to help dissolve stains.

B. After your carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the
solution is then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.

The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil from the carpet
driving the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers.  The lye/

bleach solution used by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades
carpet colors.  Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet

texture.  As a result of the water saturation, carpet fibers harden and
the floor pad remains damp, which promotes bacteria growth and
mildewing, causing carpet threads to rot, shorting the life of your
carpet.  Carpet manufactures recommend that you do not steam

clean carpets.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?
C. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers

loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with an
industrial strength vacuum.

D. The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushes using Dry-
Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and fabric
softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline agent,

scotch guard, & degreaser. Does not contain lye or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers are then groomed to fluff up worn walk areas to

give a uniform look to the carpet.
The results: Removes over 90% of carpet soil.  Rejuvenates and

brightens colors and patterns of carpets.  Drying times is less than 2
hours.  Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft

again-Promoting the life of the carpet.
Carpet manufacturers recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Kentucky Auto Exchange
Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome

Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815

Classified
Deadline is

10 a.m. Tuesday

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Caudill Dump Truck Service
Rock • Gravel
Agr. Lime
Sand

Rock & Job Quotes
Driveway Spreading
Dumping/Stockpile

Contact for competitive pricing:
Myron - (606) 308-1387

HOPKINS
ROOFING

Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055
New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates
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Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

We also do stump removal
Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

Cell 606-308-3548

Asphalt & Concrete Paving,
Sealing & Striping Driveways,

Streets & Parking Lots
Free Estimates

Newland Construction Co., Inc.

(606) 256-0782

General Construction

Tiling • Flooring859-302-0197
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